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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Bindery.

eral appointees were polvgamlsts. These
papers were receipted (or by Mr. Porter,
president's private secretary, Lents, said,
bat the paper could not be found. Lents
aid that Representative Grosvenor.Oblo,
had said to mm, ns nave not tei in
grass grow under oar (set." The committee adjourned the bearing until Friday, when Secretary Porter, tb paymaster general and General Oroivsnor
will be invited to appear.

onONGBESS.

Discussing Urgency

House

De-

ficiency Appropriation Bill.

Lira btvvbl uomvkmtiov.

Surrey Complete For the Proposed

Impart at Qaeatlaaa Balag Dlaaae4 al
the gar Wank MmUb(.
Kort Worth, Texas, Jan. 18. The
third annual convention of the National
Live Block Association ot America began
with a large attendance of
here y
delegates. After lbs address of welcome
the annual address of tb president was
delivered by President J. ft. Springer.
At tb conclusion of the president's
address. Secretary Martin read lb annual rrpirt ot tb executive committee.
of the Cin
Hubert H. West,
cinnati Commercial club. Introduced a
of tb
asking
moditlcatlon
resolution
quarantine restrictions, and asked that a
committee d appointed to lay in mat
ler before the secretary of agriculture.
This afternoon Ave minute talks on the
condition ot tbe live stock Industry of
the United States were mad by the delegates from thirty-fou- r
stales and territories. The quHstlon of leasing arid
lands will cause considerable favorable
and adverse discussion. ThOM who op
pose the project (ear the land may get
Into polltioa it lease 1.
Tbe Chicago terminal enarge on cat- lie shipment I not likely to cat as
prominent a figure as last year, a the
matter la In a (air way of satisfactory
settlement.
The executive committee this morning
laid on the table a letter and reeolotlou
from Susan H. Anthony, baartng on tbe
Qussttoa.
The at
woman suffrage
tendance Is estimated at nearly 6,000.

Pacific Ocetn Cable.

lauttlfatlac PljfS'
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Callora
Jan.
pstltloa la lb wnm ilgaM byparsons
I.UuO colored
waina tor Itsrislatloo to protect colored nun (ro u the,
"barbarous praottos of I j aching sad
Washington.

prs-wD- t4

burning."
Callom thought Inasmuch M it Innew legislation, the petllloi
volved
ongnt to go to (be commtUM on

Tillman, 8. C : "What Is ths Immediate cause of thin petition T Doea It
earn from C'hleagt
Collom replied that tho petition earn
tlgued by the
from Chicago, bat
people of man stales. Ths petition
referred to tbe committee on Judiciary.
Halllnger (N. U.) chairman of com
mttteeon pensions, reported bill repealing section till) evleed U'.uUe, an far
m applicable to claim of dependent
pareutsof soldiers, sailors or marine,
who served In the war with ttpatn. Bill
passed.
Wellington (Mil ) Introduced a Joint
resolution declaring the purpose of the
United States toward the fhtllpplue
Islands, and ga? a notice tbat ha would
speak on It on next Thursday.
Teller made a brief speech saying that
the president bad the right to withhold
Information or transmit It In secret session.
Hoar pointed ont that such lnforma
tton ought to be sent when requested by
the renate It not Incompatible with public interest.
Vest, ( iHsoorl). said friends of the administration abi.uld dwtlre to bate the
placed
whole Paris correspondence
He
before the American people.
denied
the right of anyone to
mauls him In his expression of
boneet opinion by calling him a public
nemr. Vest referred to the deplorable
conditions In the Islands the plague at
Hawaii, starvation In fuerto rllco, on
eertalnty In Cuba and a eondltlon In the
Philippines tbat might last, oa one
knew how long. Vest aald that every
man who voted for the ratification of the
Parla treat knew be voted for war.
The senate then took up the financial
bill and McLaurln, (8. C ) addressed the
senate.
Ou motion of Davtc, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations who was
chairman of the peace commission on
Pettlsrew'a amendment to the Uoar
resolution calling tor Instructions to the
peace couinilndou wag tabled. 1 he vole
was il to 90.
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KBNTVOKV BL BUT I ON CONTEST

assignment. No statement of asset and
liabilities available. Tb arm bav been DEADLY
carrying beavy load of United State
mining stock on whion they war unable
to reania.
avMB Mark,
Two Hundred Men Lost their
Little War News Allowed to Chloago,Oklaaa
BMatpta.
Jan. lrt. Cattl
000; generally steady.
Lives Over a Stesr.
Leave South Africa.
Beeves, 4.ftiq.tO; COWS. a3.Uia.TU
heifers J IVAS4 8J; cannera, f2.2oo3.00;
stocker and feeders, i.ou.tjt.76; Texas
fed beeves. 4.UK4B".
Boers Repulsed la Attack on British
Sheep, la,W0 nead; active and trong- - CoBfress Determined to Rash Work
r.
ott tbe Nicartcai CantL
at Rensburc.
Native wethers,
UOa 4.00 western
4.3ot)t.7o; lambs, steady to
wethers,
10 lower; native, tt.ftOtflo.lo!
western
SU Loull wlU tastltatt Salt Afttait th
Brltiik Defeated la Trying to Capture 3.25jrt.l0.
CkKag Draiaag Uaal.
ftocr Camp at Ltdyimlih.
Okl
raia Stark.
January.
Wheat
Chlearo. Jan. 1A.

close craiismp.

MAS fflD.

Otag BIMOLUg rotT

At

62 l,;

MkTtVMO,

alay,67.

IAT10IAI LIVI ITOCt

B3ii.
it,,.

torn January, si; May,
January, 22,4; May,

4Oat
London. Jan. 1A, t'M p. m. Complete
absence ot new from Natal up to tnis
nour proves mat me ceusorsmp wilt allow nothing to pas until Ueneral Duller' plans are executed or failed. Kven
Ueneral Boberts In a report yesterday
evenlug refrained from urntionlug a
word about itatal or Huiler.
From other columns there Is llitle
news of moment. Mlder river advice
of yesterday' date only report dally ion
range ensuing, from wtilvu the uoers are
supposed to have euderad severely. A
dispatch trom Sterkstroom, dated January IS, report that Ueneral UaUrreV
troops made a demonstration beyoud
Molteno, In the direction of Stormoerg,
lu the belief that the Boer wanted to
slrts Molteno. The burghers were not
slgnted, and th British remained at Molteuo. Arrivals from Storoiberg estimate
tbat there are 4.50O Boers at that plaoe.
mostly revolted colonists and Free
Btatert.
President Stern's brother Is at Lanld- rost. Ueneral French continues to shell
tb Boer pjsltlous but nothing decisive
has takeu plaoe.

Biamlaatloa or Witness la tka Goataat
Vaaea la Progr.
Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. Id. The contest
board re convened this morulng and x
aminatlon of witnesses was resa ned.
Judge Kontalu
Fox was oalled aud
questioned as to the military at the
polls, and he declared that several thou
sand voters remained away on that ac
count. Judge Kox supported Uoebel.
H. J. Haldrtck testlde.1 that ha asked
Judge Toney tor time on election day to
send for democratic attorneys to resist
the motion tor an lnjunotton to compel
the admission to the polls of th Brown
Inspectors, but Toney refused to grant
even a few ml u a tee and at once signed
tne order ot injunction; that be voted,
but bis vote was not counted, a hi pre
cinct, which gave Uoebel 118 majority.
was tnrown out: ne Knew no on per
sonally who bad been kept from voting
Dy soldiers.
John H. Page, eierg or tne Jefferson
circuit court, test I fled that the petition
for Injunction before Judge Toney, was
Bled at 11:15 a, m., election day, and
under Toney' decision tbe writs were
used thirty minute later. He Identified
the papers filed In all th Injunction
suits on election day. The committee
adjourned until
The court ot appeal baa rendered a
decision nolllfvtng Governor Taylor's
appointments of w. u. McKay and M. J
Cochran as election commissioners, en
joining them from acting aud sustaining
tne democratic oinin'ssloners, rovntx
K niton and Vonti.
These commissioners
will trr the contest In th cases ot
minor state officers. The decision was
made on strict party lines, Jndges Hotly,
uurnam ana uurtne aiseenting.
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Dallas. Texas, Jan. 16. At Bastrop,
Texas, last eveuiug, Arthur Buford, son
of Sueriff Buford, ot Colorado oouuty.
fexas, waa lustautiy killed, William
Ciemenw, a deputy, mortally wounded,
and a bystauder, wbos nam waa not
wounded,
waiter
learned, slightly
Keeee, James Coleman aud rnoma
re lu Jail as pi mcipal ot to booting, with numoer ot other men as ao-emorlea. All Were at Bastrop In con
nection with a mur.ier evm on cbang of
venue from Colorado couuty.
J. 0. Townaend Is accused of having
killed hi uncle, ex Sheriff Keeee, about
His
three year ago at Columbus.
Keeee, waa murdered
brother,
a short time afterward, tbe ease against
Meeae
fownsend (or killing
Shortly after the
waa being heard.
court adjoarned
Arluur Bnrford and
Clement were walkiug along th main
street and were nred ou from a building,
Tb tragedy Is auotber chapter In th
worst feud aver known In Texas. Tb
Townseud and Keeses lwuty year
ago both claimed the ownership or an
uubranded steer. Sine then mor than
100.000 has been spent in law ault and
mor than X) men hav lost their live
because of th steer.

Li
Silver,

lead

4i.
Pablla Katarlalainaal Thla Bvala.
This evening at 7:30 o 'slock, Ueorge
Haudley, supreme necretary of th lodge
f the Frate.ua! tuton, will raacn tnis
city from Las Vegas. A publio meeting
ill be held at tne nutgnia ot fytnias
halL beginning al 8 o'clock, at which th
following programme will be put Into
fleet:
Piano solo Miss Nellie Taylor.
Soprano solo Mrs. Kntghtiloger.
Violin duet The Misses Harris.
Song Male quartette: Netlleton, Al
len, Hullard aud Newton.
Introduction of Supreme Secretary
Uaudley by Fraternal Master W. U.
4

tng.

Kensbrg, Cap Colony, Jan.
Boers this morning attempted

15.

Dan-lels- e

l.

Acidresa Hon. Jonn
tianaiev.
Violin duet Prof. Dt Mauro aud Isaac
by
Miss
Palladlno.
Singer, accompanied

The

NUMBER 67.
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just the length (or Ladies' waitts and dresses (or the Children. You will also
find remnants of Flannel, remnvits of Eiderdown and remnants of Flannelette.
In our Underwear Department we have a (ew
All suitable (or dressing sacks.
broken tines that go in this sale at about
what they are worth. Ia our
Hosiery Department we have more smill lots than anywhere else. One lot of
ChilJrens' I lose, regular made and (ast black, worth 20 centa a pair, and as we
have them in sizes 4 and 3 will close them out at only 10 cents a pair. We
have several other small lots of different sizes that go in this sale at 50 cents on
the dollar or less. We find a few numbers in our Corset Department that have
to go; also Lidies' and Children's Gloves. Any Fur Collarette in the house at
just
former price; only 8 of these left, Your choice of any Ladies' or
Misses' Jacket in the stock at Actual Cost. No handsomer Jackets in the city
than ours, and to buy one at Actual Wholesale Cost is surely worth considering.
one-ha- lf

one-ha-

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY, JANUaARY 15th
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged
sold at the following prices:

In

three lota and

$8.50, $10.80, $13.
Every Suit in the house is in these three lots, excepting a (ew odd suits, which
we will sell at
A

$7.00.
$2.50 and $3.5 O PER SUIT.
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aod everything goes.' We must clear out
THIS SALE IS FOR
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

flandell & Urunsfeld,
Successors to

Lxx

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

oo

iiOIiliMIIlG
Af cats for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AO Pattsras 10 ani lU
NONE HIGHER

O0

mmm
Store

the

204 Eailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

Xa.ljarta.tecL

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

HAIL ORDERS
FlUcl Sana
Day as Rseclrsaf.

M

lxx
NO.

44.

OUR ANNUAL SALE
OF MUSLIN, NAINSOOK, LAWN AND CHINA SILK UNDERWEAR,

For Women and Children is now on.
The greatest care his been exercised
Months ago preparations were made for this sale.
to secure such styles, qualities and finwh'as are adapted to fully satisfy most discriminating purchasers. MERCHANDISE IS HIGHER Ask your husband, or brother, or father, no matter what business he is in, and see what he says; iron, wool, cotton and silk, its all the same.
Only by anticipating this advance are we able to oiler ou values that you find in this sale. The
If this Underwear is what you want, now is the time to buy. Every
inference is unavoidable.
piece will be advanced in price after this sale.
HERE ARB A FEW 3AMPLE BARGAINS.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN

Railroad Avenue.
.

SIIOES'AT NKT.'COST.
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SHOES AT NET COST!
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NICE LINE OF SILKS AND WOOLEN DRE33 GOODS

..GROCERIES..

rev-nu-

4

Oar,

rw

stock-takin-

Inter-ooeanl- o

1

EVEIUTT'S JEWELRY STOKE,
Evt ry Day at 2 and 7 p. in.

Paaaarat

g
and in the general clean-u- p we find
We have finished our annual
we have a good many remnants and broken lines in nearly every department.
To close these out quickly we will, beginning MONDAY morning, sell all our
You will find in this tale a
remnants at about
what they are worth.
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203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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DON'T MISS IT
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A. B. MeGAFFEY & Co.,

4

Kill i.

- .

'
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'
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216 Railroad Avenue.

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

io-cen-

4

4

L

kitchen work a pleasant pastime. Largest stock of
Crockery and (ilassware between Denver and the
Coast.

4TOYSj

TELKIMIONK

j
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NOTIONS.

Slrlka.
IMtshurR, Pa., Jan. in. The strike ot
rod mill workers at Heaver Kails and
Bradilook Isou In full force to iaj. Tbe
mills could not be operated.
Ito.Kia Pallsre.
Boeton. Jan. PI -I- I. C. Walnrlght 4
Con bauker aud brokers, have made an

R. F. HELLWEG
L

1
1

one-ha- lf

a.r.n.

New
16. Money on call
nominally, 3 per ceut. Prim mercanpaper
per
cent.
tile
0H46
New York,

C0ITIITI0.

1

t

wthi

AFTER-- I IIVEI1TQ RY CLEARAIIGE SALE.

1

Mandolin solo s. urauaaii.
Keoelving applications.
to rusb
Banquet.
(or mem
the hill held by a company of Yorkshires
Aireadv fifteen application
NICAKAOUA US4L,
were
repaisea
Mew
and
bership have been received, and many
Kaiea iers, out
at the poiut ot the bayonet. Tbe Boers others will corns In today. A special Caa;raa Dalaratlaed to Path the Oraat
bad tweuty-o- n
msii killed, about Utty dispensation, covering only tb time of
Work to Ooanplatlaa.
wounded.
visit, nas Deen granum,
the aecretaey
New York, Jan. 16. A special to the
MKTHCKN BLUNDERS.
lowerlug the Initiation fee (roiu tio.uo to Herald from Washington say: Con
3 00.
has ae
London. Jan. 16. Kvldeuc
struction ot th Nicaragua canal Is to be
All interested in the work of th order
cumulated
tbat Ueneral Metbaen's
insisted npon by both bouse ot congress.
evening.
to
the
this
ball
Magsrfoutein
Invited
ar
has lost him
blunder at
without regard to the commission recentDie coufl lenos ot bis entire force to such
by the president to consider
Rumor I rife In th city that Albu ly appointed
an extent that It 1 doubtful It the troops
tb feasibility of th various route. The
would follow him in another attack on querque' famous kid and generally bad bouse committee ha already agreed upto the
the Boer. Tbe war otlloe Is understood boy, Patrick Murphy, who went Thirty-fourton lb report ot the Hepburn canal bill.
to be In possession ot a letter written by Philippine a a member of th
senate committee on
volunteer Infantry, will serve out Tb
Ueueral Wauohne the night before th
ot which Mr. Morgan I chairsix year sentence In some military canal,
battle, saving that It would be tb last
man, baa agreed wlvh practical unanlm- letter ne would evar write, as ne nas prison. Patrick no doubt tried some of itv noon tbe same course. It 1 eiDeated
been asked to perfotm an Impossible tils Albuqnerqne' tricks on th military that a deolslou on th report on the bill
task ana nai either to obey or surrender officers, which hs had so successfully will be reached shortly. Hepburn bill
worked tor year on th peace otlloere 01
nte sword. Immediate change of com
contemplates (ull American control of
mand of the force may therefore be ex this city, without considering tbe awful the eaual with authority to fortify the
peeled. It Is anticipated In some quar consequences, and will now ae th In- work.
ters that Lieutenant Ueneral Tucker will side of a military prison.
0. L. Doran. tb Dostofflo Inspector (or
succeed Methueu.
kail Agala.t tiralaaa Caaal,
this district, la again In tb city, coming
BBlTiHU FOBT DkMOLISUKD.
St. Louis, Mo, Jan. IB. 80 v. Lon. V.
fat
Vegas
He
night.
La
In
last
from
Steven and Attorney Ueneral Low left
Pret irla. Baturdav. Jan. 13 A a re
with Deputy Lulled States for Washington, where th latter will in
ault ot the bombardment of Mafeklng aronnd
means
mat
Htieridan,
and
Marshal
tnis
stitute proceedings In tb United Btates
yesterdav. th British fort at the east
ar out together looking after Uncle supreme conn against in city or Chi
ward was demolished aud tbe Br men re- they
Ham' Interests. It Is understood that oago and traatoe ot the Chicago drain
tired. On Boer was wounded. Advice
Intends to remove to this city age canal, to restrain them from turnlog
HOl'BK.
from the head laager at Ladymulth re Mr. Doran
watsr from th Chicago drainage canal
port that th attack on that plaoe Jan. 6 from Denver on the Urst ot February
WaMilDirton. Jan. 1ft. The hons. to
making this city his bom and bead into lb Mississippi river.
was disastrous to th
Hrltlsn aud in at quarters.
day went Into committee of whole and
appears
sore
Ladysmtlh
to be In
took np the conald .ration of the urgent
There was Hied lu the district court
Tb Passion Play will b repeated In
straights.
detloleunr appropriation Mil. It was
suits for eon thl city next Tuesdav and Wednesday
aturdav about twenty-uagreed that the debtte on the bill should
BLOODT UCKNK8.
demnatlou proceedings, for wbloh the evenings nnder the auspice ot tb Cath
contlna-- thronirnnut to ny ana to mor
Ladvsnilth. Jan. 8. (bv messenger court will appoint commissioner to ap
church. Several of tb priest witrow M l be real for amendment uuder
Weenen, Jau. Id). A represeutatlve of praise tbat portion or tne land neces olle
nessed the wonderful moving pictures
the five mlnnte rnle.
Saturday'
visiting
the Associated Press
of the low Hue Illustrating the life and crucifixion of
sary for the
CatinD. (IIIIuoIh). chairman of the ap
battle Held this morning, saw a large ditch north ot the city, it expected Christ, and have arranged to hav th
proprlatloos committee, explained the
PAViriV OABLX,
ot Boers dead. The British guns that th oommlssloners will be selected
number
entertainment repeated under tbe'r aus
Items of the bill. Cannon was asked by
seem to have worked great bavoc. tine this week.
pice.
Loud Calif ) about the Item ot f ibo. Propoawi LlnaHurravad and It Will Coat Boer was completely
disemboweled
Mar
10,000.000.
Charles Metxgar, of the Ban Jose
000 for rural free delivery, and replied
Freeh green peas, 3 Ih. 35 eta. Ban
shot off, and ket,
had
head
olean
another
his
expects
on
:joo,000
Manila
the
to
IB.
for
leave
had
Washington, Jan.
Jl)rlk MABkkT.
Secretary Long
that It hid been found that
couple of others were killed by the urst
ne
Keoruary.
morning
expended
of
this
Hear
utiles
appeared
and
Admiral
be
Bradford
inis
and
been largely
earn
shell, evidently while eating
with Th Citizkn
BDoroDrlatlon were made, ranch of the fore tbe senate committee on naval at Natal Dutchmen were recognized among made arrangement
STAPLE AND FANCY
service now In operation would have to fair todav In advocacy ot th construc the dead. Tbe Hrltlsn, digging graves. to act as on of th regular correspon
be discontinued, cannon r ran my con tion ot a Pacific cable by the government. were tired on by Boer artillery aud sev dents of thl paper In the Philippines,
being W. 0.
(eased that the manner ot expenditure of
Rear Admiral Bradford detailed the eral were hit,
rt nosed Pullets am: the other correspondent
now chasing Filipino.
thla mouev did not meet wun Lis ap operation ot the collier Nero, now en dumdam cartridges have been found on Simpson, who
of Dr.
proval. He believed It the duty of the gaged In making preliminary survey of wouuded prisoners.
Dr. A. M. Bowers, father
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Volunteers carried
executive to cut the garment according tbe proposed line west ot Honolulu. He Boer dead off the bill and handed the W. U. Hope, left this morning for Bland.
Poultry, Teas and
said the survey hail been completed and bodies over to their comrade at tbe bot The doctor. In fact both doctors, ar
to the legislative appropriation.
tloKae, Arkansas, said the
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
the Nero was now on her return making torn.
heavily Interested In tbe Cochltl mining
this year would not exited noo.ooo.ooo, a xix tag survey. According to reports
district properties.
Vegetables and
id8,(".io,.
pro
wore,
aggregated
preliminary
estimates
ot
tne
tne
and the
made
KKNTI'CHV
rKl'U.
Murphy, a sister of
Miss KllxaMh
Table
Delicacies.
ooo.
posed cable Is entirely practicable. It I
Miss 8. T Murphy, will arrive this evento run from San Kranoisco to Honolulu,
Maa al lug from her home In Kansas City, and
Kill
t'oleoa
POLVUAMIMT FONTMAeTBRM.
thence la Midway Islands and tinam to
remain here with her sister during the
Frankfort.
Fish Market
Dlngala bay. Island of Luzon, with a
winter.
Kv.. Jan.
Frankfort.
purposes
spur
Yoka
to
for commercial
Carta la Utah Haabja Halo Inaeatleatad
sliol
U.
areeeman
Cotsou
David
passenger
for
was
a
Trauer
Lonls
noma, Tbe cost Is estimated at lO.oou,- by Hone Commit!.
LAMB & STONE, Preps.
and killed Kibeibert Scott and Luther Magdalena this morning. Hs goes ou
Washington. dan. 10. The hoars com OOO.
Demaree, aud wounded a man named an Important sheep deal.
mlttee on iMietoUloea and post roads to
Colorado
Telephone No. SO.
Last Saturday afternoon, at La Vegas, Uolden. The killing was the result of
Meeting ot the Albuquerque guards
took up the resolution of Inquiry berore a
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
dv
fend between Colson and Soott, which this eveulug. Let all members be
commissioner,
States
United
J.
eonnerning char
that certain federal H. Tltlehaura was bound over to the next arose while in the army last year
206 South Second Street.
appointee of Utah w.ire polygamlHts, United
of San Miguel liemaree and Uolden were bystanders.
States grand
KeDreeentatlve Lents. Uhlo. who Intro county in the sum otJurv
aiid
Coteon was shot In the arm
(olio
Teltle
ball.
His baum Is the man who used tbe malls (or la seriously burt. The killing oc
duoed the residutlon was preeent
remark- that the resolution, were likely fraudulent purposes.
curred In the lobby of tbe Capitol
to be "pigeon holed" by the committee
was crowded. Fully
hotel, which
Mrs.
pretext
wife
of the junior twentv shots were bred, ncotl was
J. Fawcett.
brought ont a
from the chair
rm
&
of
raw
of
proceeding
Leutt,
Uulllon
member
tbe
Loud.
man,
nephew ot ex Governor Bradley, Demaree
stated that be could produce alii cett, la expected to arrive In the city this assistant postmaster at Bhelhyvllie, and
Did You Kvit See Any
davits that the papers had been or to morrow evening from Osage City, a prominent republican politician. I tie
p'aoedon tile alleging that certain fed Kansas.
Bargains in Closing Out
trouble between Snott aud olson regan
In the army last year, and resulted I
If You Did, ComSale?
Colson being shot by Soott. and It ha
pare Them Wilh Prices
predicted since thai on or botb
would be killed should they meet.
We Shall Make to reduce
Charles Julian, a wealthy farmer, who
Stock. We Shall Sell the
was thought to have been only slightly
Host Line of
hurt, died of losi of Mood, maklug the
third death.
The chance of your life to buy Watches.
Jewelry, Sllvrrwire at less than one halt
Praaldantlal Appolnlniauta.
regular prljes.
Washington, Jan. 16. The president
sent the following uomluaUons to the
senate:
CASH ONLY I
Navv I.leut. commanders to he com
W.
Kimball,
n
iiliam
William
menders.
P. Hav. John C. vtilson.
COHYIHCE YOURSELVES.
To be assistant paymasters in tne navy
John D. Hobnett. Texas; Stewart
V. Plgmau,
Khodee. California; Ueorg
Jr.. Indiana; P. U. Kenuard. Illinois,
Postmasters Colorado- - John t.Twom
ajJ
"V. . . .T. .T. T.
bly, Denver; New Mexico L. U. Fullen
ifr.
.ti Va, " 1 " Otj " TI . .Ti f. .T.j -.T.- ,T.
. - - -- ... .a.J .T.. .w. ...1 - m Carlsbad.
V
I
f J
ravoreiil Hapart.
54
'if
K '1' '1' '1'
'1' '1'
!' 8 '1 '1T 'if
Washington, Jan. 16. Tb senate com
.
canals
mlttee on
pnoMKmrjr.
LAMPSj
agreed unanimously to report the bill for
tbe construction ot tbe Mearagnan
canal. Tb bill Is th same reported
favorable In the house by the committee
on Interstate and foreign commerce with
a few verbal amendments.
4
(Suceeuon to "THE FAIR.")
Comloa Horn
inu, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Manila. Jan. ! - Ueneral Wheeler will
Carpets, Picture Frames, Pi.11101 and every
wee
tor
States
this
tart
tbe I ulted
making a stop at tiuam
Three ad
thing in the.
dltlonal case ot bubonic plague are re
Retailers and jobbers of Crockery, Queensware and
ported.
Glassware.
Complete line of jjelft, Granite, Tin
Uonsol at CanUm.
and Woodenware.
Washington, Jan. 16 Tb president
has eent to the senate the name of Bobert
to
M
Mew ads, ot Pennsylvania,
COMPLETE LINE OF EVEUYTIIINO A HOUSE.
consul ot the United States at Canton, to
KEEPER NEEDS.
succeed Kdwtu b. Bedloe. McWade Is a
line at prices lower than ever before. Call
uewsiaper man, having been
t
We
on
articles
have
that
make
our
counter
T
connected with the Philadelphia Ledger.
and see us.
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NIGHT GOWN'S
Of Cambric, tn mined with einbruid- HO
rry and iiem.tiiLhlnif
7ft
iH Muilin, trimmed Willi rruLroidrry
8U
Of Mu.Hu, Uinum-- w ith rlubrwidrry
Ol Cambric, trimmed wltti lata and
7ft
embroidery
Of Mu.lui. trimmed witb f mbruldery
AO
and lawn ruille
Of Muilin. trimmed with emhruldery 1.1 &
1 00
Of Mualln, trimmed with lace....
Of Mu.lin, trimmed with embruidery l lo
Ol Cambric, trimmed with lac and
S&
embruidery
Of Cambric, uimuted Willi embroid1
ery
lt
COK8KT rOVKKS
Of Cambric, Uimiued with embroidBO
.'. ao, as,
ery
bi
Of Cambric, Ulinmed with lata

Of C ambric, trimmed with embroidery and beiiiMllUhlny

Of Cambric, trimmed with lace

31
8b

UKAWKK4
Of at i.lin, trimmed with lare,

open....

Of Mu.lin. cambric rutlle, on row ot
hematitc-bni40
Of atualiu, Ulinmed with smbtoldery 1.00
CUILDKKN'S'

So

WEAR.

J uil m Carefully cboaca, (ust as (oorj
or Cainbric, Iriiuined with
eml.roideiy, open
60
worth-lo- r
prtcs ai ia tb (imuali
Of C ;i nitric, trimmed with late. opu. bO
Only
we had mads foe grown-u- p.
St Muslin, with Cambric rutlle and
open
few
Sb
a
hiutii
Itenu
iiljiu, Cambric rulli, ou row of
beiu.UU bins, open
Sb tilrl.' Mu.lin drawer, hem and eluatrr
of plait.t '4 yeara. loci 4 year, loci
19
0 to 10 yean, luc; 14 years
WHITK PKTTIC0AT8
(ilrl.Mu.lin drawer., plait and ruille
( f Cambric, trimmed with lac
tl 60
of embroidery, S to 14 year
S5
Ol Mu.nn, with deep cambric mllie
60 Hoya1 nlKhtabirtaof Mualln, collar.culf.
ami lace
Of ami. til, trimmed with embroidery 1 lib
hm ket and from Irimiiied wilh feath.
Of Muaiin, trimmed with lac
l.uo
cr .UK bed banda; 4 to 14 year
48
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AMI)

WUtlt.

fonr countries
which participated
amounted to the terrible figure ot rXXV
In 185a ttu Frenrhand Austrian
000
forces so ftVred to th
extent if BS.C00,
while In the civil war In the United
States the victim ntim'rd fi5n,00.
Th
French
war fanned the
of i'.n.noo and t'.e R
war meant riath to IHfiiKO men. In
order to show the fesr fol carnage that
may he wronaht In one battle, two In
stauces In recent wars are eltel. Ia the
battle of Gravalotte. In 1870, the Com
bined lows ot thi Fr mob and Germans
were 44.000 men kllM, and In ths two
chief attacks on the stronghold of Plevna,
so gallantly defended by the Turks tin
dsr Onman Patha, ths RiwUns and
their allies lost 31.000 m n. Independent
of those who dlsl from woonds after the
battles.
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Halted States Marshal Slabreeht'a Saa Snot
teawa My a Maileaa.
United States Marshal Hlebreoht and
Deputy Hlldebrand returned from Fortu
ne, Aril ma, last night, where they went
stvsral days ago to Investigate the kill
Ing ot Marshal Slebreoht'e only son.
Investigation revealed ths fact tbat
young Blebrecbt was foully murdered by
a Mexican the night before Christmas.
Tbe troubls started la Hudson's saloon
at Fortune, where a party ot Mexicans
and Americana were drinking.
Interfered on behalf of his friends.
Ons of tbs Mexicans Immediately drew a
pistol and fired point blank at tbe young
man, killing blm Instantly.
Tbs murderer escaped, but offlMrs are
still In pursuit.
Tbo body of the marshal's son was
burled at Fortune by friends. Kl Paso
News.
Story or a slave.
To be bound band and toot for rears
by Abe chains ot disease is the worst form
ot slavery. George 1). Williams, of Manchester, Mloh., tells bow such a slave waa
made tree. Uesayst "My wife bas been
so helpless tor five years tbat she could
not turn over la bed alone. After using
two bottles of Klecirlc bitters she Is won
derfully Improved aud able to do her own
oik.
i me supreme rrmedy lor female
diseases quickly euree uervousnewi, sleep

lessness, msiancnoiy, neaaacne, Backache, fainting and- dlxxy spells, ibis
miraois working medicine is a godsend
people. Kvery
lo wsak, sickly,
bottle guaranteed. OnlybOcts. Bold bl
J. U.O'KelllyACo.
iaa-dow-

TERRIBLE

CUTTING AFFRAY.

Woich Attracted ibe Attention of Everybody to First Street.

assai

one-fift-

d

e

Neufi-hate-
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ch-ee-

watt
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Crl-me-
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fAKTICOTAII.

Yesterday afternoon, while standing on
tbs eornor ot Gold avenun and First
street, I noticed quite a crowd gathered
iu front of Gideon's furniture store, 205
south First street, and fearing that
"Old." waa In trouble aud needed my
rushed down there, and to my
surprise and delight I found that "G id."
had cot the Stuffln' oaten" high prices.
Tbs fact of tbe matter Is tbat bs intends
st a very early date to mtke some
ohsnges In bis busloess, and for the next
ten days only, be will sell you any and
everything la bis lias at prices that Can
not do duplicated in the territory.!
uor siooi is complete, and of the very
btst and latest designs. We bave every
thing needed to tnrulsb a horns.
Here are a rew or our "paralysers":
Chairs. Wo to (3.
Rockers, (1.35 to (8.75.
Iron beds, (3 95 to ('20.
Kxtenslon tables, ((VW J to (17.50.
Folding beds, (13 86 to (36.
Bedroom suites, $19 75 to (47.60.
Couches, (7.60 to (23.
Center tables, (1.85 to (7.15.
Tin, glass and granite ware at cost.
Our stoves and ranges ars tbe best, and
prices less than Interior grades.
Call and examine our stock.
J. 0. G I DION,
Tbe First street house furnisher.
No. 205 south First street.

New
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FUNDS ROLLINS

Repeats Waal has Bean Bald
Aroaod the Ulobe.
It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every state In the Union and la many
foreign countries that Chamberlain,
Coogb Remedy la a certain preventative
and cure for croup. It bas oeoome the
universal remedy tor that disease. M
V
Fisher, of Liberty, W. Vs.. only rs
peats what has been said around the
globe when be writes: "I have need
Ohamberlatn's Cough Remedy la my
family for several years aud always with
perfect sucoess. Ws believe that It Is not
ouly tbs best cough remedy, but that It
le a euro cure tor croup. It has saved
the Uvea ot our children a number ot
times." Tbls remedy Is for sals by all
druggists.
Ha Only

Sumathlnf fur Jtothlaa.
Name the nannl afinavn nn l h tn.Mv.
tng In our show window and get t'i.60 In
unrouauuiee nee. oiuiou Btein, ine
Railroad avenue clothier.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a posltlvs guarantee; cures heart-burraising of the food, distress after eating
or inv farm nf rtvununala, fin llttu
tablet gives ImmexUate relief; 35 cents
mio o" miiM.
4. a. u nieuy
iio.

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
Sunday Matinee,

JANUARY 20 and 21.
BKAMCK'8
Grand bpecucolar,

35 Artists -- 35
10 Great Comedians 10
Big Vaudeville Aots 11
MaguiUoeot Bets of Hceuery
Will Positively Bs Hhown.

40

MATSON-S- .

40

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

cuenrg

A Complete Line in Every ParticuJar
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Bewars ul Ointments turoatarra that Ooa- taln Mereory,
as meoury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
tne muoous surfaces, bucu articles
should uever be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as tbs
itiiuage insy will do is teu fold to the
you can possibly durlve from them,
Sood
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0, contains no
mnrouiy, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly up-the blood and mnooue
surfaces ot Hie systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be stirs you get tbs genuine. It Is taken internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
tWttold by Druggists, tirloe 76o Der
bottle

aocoKku.
From

1 JT. STRONG, AtsMant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiag, New York City; Massachu- setts College of Embalming, uoston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

loosens the grasp ef your cough.
The congestion of the throst
snd lunzi ii removed; sll Inflammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfsctly st rest
snd ths cough drops swsy. It
bss no disessed tissues on
which to bung.

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Our Bsmedlsa havs ben nsd fjr the part nine yeirs b? ths fctrxtleal
Profession from whom ws bars testimonials of tls Hljhest Prals.
Having opeuel a Corresp inilenee Dpartnunt ws trett Nsrrous Diseases, L'jss ot Nervs Power, Msnial Weakness, all Diseases an1 Weakness of the Kiproduallve Organs (both sexes), Loss of SexutlPorsr,
We sMlolt
Chronic Malarial Chills. Blool aid Cameron Dlevsea.
vlotlmi of bold advertising
Chronic Cases, alsi th?s that hare
conoerns. We do not guarantee cures but promise ths

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster

bn

draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.
alafeAae)
.

teea.

Itamamber- a have a MMIeal
if jnn have anr rntni.laint whatever enS daalra ti e
ailvlra
ya ran
otit.lit, writ tfae
'tnf frelf. Jo win receive a
A Idr..., UK. e jp. ATXR,
Lowali, Maae.

SftPlit.

lt

nili''l

It is not an Irritant ti ths or j ins o gn watlon, bnt a reeapsrator and
to ths native p lilts of India, Burmah aud Ceylon
and bas bsn
ages,
tuaoa Das
for
anl has bssn a narnm secret in an tne countries waers
planted the standard of
Invalid, convalescent, public apsaksra, prsa inert, students (at examinations), 1 iwreri (plsaling lotrloats eaves), athlete, actors,
sportsmen, will apprsclats tils p irman m; tonic to the nerve for je. Sample with
ne iicai lertuinonteis sent on receipt ot i csn-s- .
Also the new droc. Ilelianthlnim. tin sotlvs prlnitp! ot the Sunflo sr. which
attention, Maeeabeeel
r i
has bsen proven a Preveutlvi to ill
In Poe fal Action apia tks
Regnlar review
s, eta , w in a i re mrren is. m ia r e mm or
cause i an lua nsdiale cur i or v
Tent, No. 1, K. blood
Uallgnwt Blood bls-- a i m (tan nro'i1) hare spsittly ylallai to tali m tmtneat.
O. T. M., this evening Addreesj with couflteuos
at 8 o'clock, at the K.
i'.hiill.on Gold avenue.
THE IMMUNE TAIJLET CO, Washington, D. C.
All members are earnestly requested to attend. By ordor of the
commander.
Put those good resolutions that yon made
R. K. Gkntry, R. E.
on January M into effect at once by replacF. B. Thirkleld. Health InsDeotor of ing your old plumbing wltb tbe newet
Chicago, says, "Kndol Dyspepsia Cnre ideas in sanitary open plumbing, and yon
cannot be recommended too highly. It will be rid of the anuoysnca of leaking
cured me ot severe nyspepia.
It digests pipes and flooded fl rors, as well as doctor's
what yoo eat and cures Indigestion. bills. We will furnish estimates for plumb'
heartbnrn and all forms of dyspepsia lug, gas fitting aud hratlng and sattsfarttoi
rerry urug wo.
is guaranteed as to workmanship and.
charges.
Tailoring and Dreesneklo(.
Mrs. H. K. Bberman bas opened dress
BBOCKKEIER ft C0X.t-making and ladles tailoring rooms at
Mrs. Weed'! No. 316 west Sliver avenue,
where tbe ladles are Invited to call.
120 Gold Avenue.
estimated.

upport,

Mountain roau, wnereene will set an un- turkey dinner Sunday, January
28'.h, the proceeds to go towards erecting
a Floral Park, a general collection of
fins flowers and palms
a large lake
wun pona lines, n iwers protected by a
roof; park 76x100 feet, to be used by tbe
public at any and all times. Dinner
proceeds to bs placed In Flret National
Bank to be need tor Dark only. Tickets
sold at resilience from Wednesday, Jan
uary turn, until aionaay, January U2d.

1

eon-fliie-

Entrancs at 210 South Second Street.
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QUICKEL & BOTliE, Proprietors.

MADDEN. BAR and
of 1023 Masonic Temple
Chicago, III.,

Authority

CLUB ROOMS

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST ani HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Lrapnrtel ar
A POSITIVE

on Eyes.
Graduate of Two Hemisphere.
2 1 Years Experience.

jt

HEADACHES
ARE CONE!

Dr. Madden's
DID

..Albnqaerque Keelej

Iati!nte...

For all vbo aro suffering from

Liquor ani Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral ani Urug;
Addictions.
400,000 nun and women havs bun

IT

Refractionist.
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dered helplessly insane
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MKLINI & KVKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and

Qg-ars- .

Ws handle everything

In our line.

Distillers'

rtpnclal Dldtrlbntors Taylor A Wlll'ams,
1

Honth

Plrst flt.

Alhiiqnerqne. N. If

A. E.

WALKEIt,

Fire

Insurance

oent.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
SacraUry Matuil Balldlo iuoclitloi
YOU CAN BE FREE?
and interviews will be Mm mt J. U. SiMrl4n1 f.nrana Wur4
All comspoaden-beli strictly confidential, ani nous need
Ha had Carta la aUJcila.
hesitate to place themselves in communica-tco- a
'A youns man came into onr store
with ths Institute. Far further par- yesterday auSsrlug from a severe attack
ticulars and teinu, or for private interview, of oratup collo," writes & V. Uses, miller and funeral merchant, Dickey's
address
Mountain. Pa "Us had tried various
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
horns remedies without relief.
As I had
Albuqucrq tie, N. M nted Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
523 N. Sect nd St.
Dlarrboe Remedy I gave blm a dose and
"I am indebted to Ons Minute Oougb It soon brought blm out alright. I
never
me
saw a fellow so rejoiced." Bold
Cure for ivy health and life. It enrol
Thou by all druggists.
of lung trouble following grippe
sands owe their lives to I tie prompt action
Mall Lima to Jsuias Springe.
It cures
of i his never fallluir remedy.
llou. Ktulllaoo L. Oultlerres will hers-aftcoughs, colds, eroup, brouehltls. puenmoula, grlpps aud throat ami lung troucarry ths mall on ths route from
bles. Its early use preveula consumption.
elty to Alameda, Los Car rales, J ernes
It is the only barmltwa remedy that gives this
and Perea postouloes. Parties wishing
immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
to go to tbe Jsnes hot springs will do
Par Sail.
At 610 south Kdltb street, a beating well to call on Mr. Qutlerres.or they can
tve, a kitchen atovs aud utensils. leave word at tbs postctUce. He nssa
Cblnawars, refrigerator, rocking chair good spring wagons, carrying four pasand other furulture. Apply at Hi south sengers.
Broadway.
Uokl tea positively enrss sick headAcker's Xngllsh Ksrandy will stop a ache. Indigestion and ooustlpatlon. A decough at auy time, aud will cure the lightful herb drluk. Removes all erupworst cold in twelve hours, or money tions of ths skin, producing a perfect
refunded: lib cents and H cents. J. U. oompleilou, or money refunded: 86 beats
and 60 eents. i. U. O'Ulelly ft Ou.
O'BleUy A Da
-

1,

in

J PrattfcU

1 1

M

20

FREE

Louisville, Kentucky.

e

Oculist

OBIAintB

AS T' PATENTAHIL
Ill I
utiv Aru '
Uou. "How U. obtain I'uUju
Charort mtxUrat. No fen til. Unt la
Artrtraia.
Lofton wtrirtlTcnnii.ientiml.
t. 6 SIGGEfU, Patent lavr. WttMnfU, fc. C.

'

ARB TRE vl ID.
The records shv . .hat reason has been re

o.

1

ND COPVRIQHTS

ADVICE
Nott-

ALL NERV VJS AFFLICTIONS

stored to many
by the Keeley

nrsiess

PATENTS

j jt

positive y and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphias and Drug Slavery by
tu Ktitey Treatment. The time necessary
to work the r.volution is four weeks for
liquot and from four to x week for mor
phia, and other drugs. womea will be
treated at horns or outsiie the Institute, if
desired. Tbs treatment is identically the
aune as I tut given at the parent Institute
and ths physician in chargs is a graduate
therefrom, and has bad years of experience
in handling this .Uaa of cases.

KM

Domestic

1

AND PERMANENT

CURE IS JUAR ANTEED'
AT TBE

Von Need to Know,
wish to be enouomlcal. that
It you
Cerrillos lump onal will go a third farther than any other soft coal. Sold by CURtS All EYl DISEASES.
siKanto imscaus om not
W. U.Hahn.
anulai ium its.
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
Until January
Ga., writes, "I eauuot say too much
In praise ot One Minute Cough Cure. In
my case It worked like a charm."
Tbe
ouly harmless remedy tbat gives Immecoughs,
colds,
Cures
croup,
diate results.
bronohltis and all throat and lung troubles Berry Drug Co.

Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all
SEATS AT
Night Prices, 50o, 76o and (l; Matinee, grades aud our prloes are tight. Albert
il&o, 60e and 76c.
Faber, Grant building.

llae.

1

DON'T LET TJIlrt 1IAPPKN'

lbs SueHower,

Tbe sunflower has lately come luto ex
traordinary prominence, a valuable
(active principals) Is obtained by
a hybrid variety by a special piooess
which Is causiug great Interest to ths
medical profession. It has a powerful
Ibflueuce upon tbs blood. First tested
la malaria, chills were promptly and
permanently averted. Tested as a prophylactic (preveutlng disease) It was
proven tbat no germ disease could get a
foothold where Immune Tablets were
occasionally used. Light subjects after
taking them ware Inoooulated with
smallpox sC4band escaped Infection. Long standing malignant blood
diseases, and eveu cancer, bas yielded to
this new preparation.
Tbe Immune
Tablet Co., Washington, D. C, bavs sols
control of this drug, and are forming a
stock company for ths dissemination ot
Immune Tablets, Sundowsr Chill Cap
sules, and other preparations all over the
country. Shares ((J6) can be secured
now at ' ground Uxr" advantage. Profits
oannot be estimated, but will be exceptionally large, as tbls product Is without
a rival la pharma y. They want stock
holders who will watch their Interests la
different seotioas ot the country liable
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and other contagious fevers.

r.

Albn-queru-

Noted Specialist

A Worthy WnUrprlsa.
Mrs McKarland. wltb her sister. Mre.
Overman, bas moved In her new residence on north Second street, near

xn-ar-

polj-eai-

IbeC'hieftaln.
boy Is the latest arrival at
the home of Kd. Kealer. Mother doing
well. K I's condition Is serious
Boy your shoes at C. May's popular
Mrs. J. J. Lsesoa and little daughter,
priced shoe store, 208 Railroad avenue,
asoompauted by Mrs. O'Gara, left for and yoo are sure to get new goods at
Denver.
Mrs. Lesson bas not enjoyed rock bottom prices.
good health for some tlms, and shs goes
to Denver tor special treatment.
-- THEIt Is reported In tbe olty that John J.
A. Dobbin and Henry May, both ot Water
oauou, bad a dllllouUy wblob resolted In
May being pretty badly used op by John
nie, a la MoCoy. It Is said that some uf
May's ribs were fractured la ths melee.
J. W. Cox and family, ot Datll, arrived
A 13 poflud

TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

MOST EFFECTIVE

We nse the extract "Ambrosia Oriental!," which la Imports 1 from Ktstlalla
solely by onraalva. Ths value ot this ex trait as a pasrtul n trvs and brain to lie,
and powerful stlmula it of the reproductive orgtus In both sstes eaonot bs over-

STURGES EUROPEAN

11

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

flap's

a,

BLACK UKOOK, Jit.

W. STRONG

ft

SABLTER.

Report of Sale Rot Tet Confirmed-Netiations la Progress.
Oliver B. Stesn returned yestsrday
from a business visit to Albnqusrqueand
Csrrlllos. Hs says the report ot the sale
of ths Cerrtllos smelter to the Hardsorab- bls company, ot Magdalene, has not yet
been confirmed, and le merely a rumor
thai far. This seems to be borne out by
tks fact that a deed has not been recorded, although ths sals Is alleged to have
taken place ovar a week ago. But un
doubtedly negotiation! for the sale of
the smslter are pending. Mr. Stesn left
tbls forenoon to look at several mining
prospsots ten miles north ot this olty.
New Msxloan.

75

pneu-mon-

IN.

la the olty from aa extensive visit over
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma and Texas.
Mr. Cox states that bs wanted to see it
there was a better oountry than New
Tuva rac a
He comes back better pleased
4 hows the state ot your feelings and the Mexico.
state of your health as well. Impure with the territory than ever before, after
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale comparing It wltb other states.
and sallow complexion, pimples and
sxtn eruptions, ir you are reeling weak
Blemareh'e Iron nerve
and worn ont and do not have a healthy
Was the result of his snlendld health.
appearance yon ehould try Acker'e Blood Indomitable will and tremendous energy
Kllxlr. It cures all blood diseases where are not found where etomaob, liver, kidcheap sarsaparlllaa and
purl- - neys and bowels are out of order. If yon
uers rail. Knowing mis, we sell every want these qualities and the success thsv
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H. bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
O'BleUy A Co.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Ouly 35o at J. U. O'Rikllt A Co'8.
THB CBRRILLOS
go

If It was only health, WS
might te It cling.
But It Is s couch. Ons cell
no sooner pisses r.!T before
snother comes. But It's the
same old cough sll ths rims.
And it's the same old story,
too. There Is first the cold,
then the counh, then
or consumption with the
long sickness, and l.fs trembling In the balance.

CLRRK.

Territorial Treasurer Vaughn yester
day received ths following remittances:
From Fred Muller, collector of Santa
CJunty. (2 41 of taxes ot 1895, (058 86 of
tsxes ot 1818. of which (408 76 Is tor ter
ritorial purposes and (119 90 for terri
torial Institutions; (13,010 68 of IHW
tsxes. ot which (3.563.14 Is for terrltortel
purposes and (2,803 4(J tor territorial II
stltutlons.
From Jacob Bchaoblln, collector of
Dona Ana connty, (13095 of 1898 taxes
and (17,141.71 of 1899 taiee.
From Juan B. Martinet, collector of
Mora county, (10.17 ot 1896 toxos, (106 47
ot 1898 taxes, (0,814 18 of 18W Uses.
From Nepomneemo Martinet, collec
tor of Union county, (71.16 of 1898 taxes.
and (7,301 48 of 1899 taxes.
From A. K. Burnum, oollector of Col
fax county. (3 33 ot 1893 taxes, (47.16 of
1898 laxss, (il.lOS 98 ot 18VHI taxes.
From Abrau Abeyta, collector of So
corro county, (12 79 of 1896 taxes, (153.W
of 1898 taxes, and (12,700.20 of 1899
taxes.

ThoM No.

Old

Updertake, Embalmer and Funeral Director

COSTKMT.

homestead context was beard yester
day forenoon before Hon. K. F. Hobart,
receiver ot the federal land oflloe In this
elty. The contest made by tbe town of
Cerrlllos vs. James M. Rogers. Rogers
has possession of a homestead within the
boundaries ot ths town, wblob Is claimed
by the town authorities.
Hon. Pedro Baochribis just received
from Washington bis commission as en
pervlsor of the census for New Mexico.
Ht was also authorised to appoint a
clerk at (i5 a month. The examination
of candidates for enumerators will taks
place soon, and will be by means ot
printed blanks to be seat all candidates,
Mr. Sanohex Is still confined to bis borne
at Taoi by Illness.

147.

PROFESSIONAL

A

TO APPOINT

ThooeNo,

O.

RAMVD.

Govsrnor Otero
appolnteJ ft. W.
linlbert a member of the hoard of county
commissioners of Lincoln connty to sue
Col. M Cronln, deceaeed.

ACTU0RI7.KD

e

fifty-fou-

OFFICIAL ROTBf.

-

t

nrt, In r,n Inlroi'uclli n. brUflr
Associated Prens Afternoon Telegrams,
UUMsJ Paper of Bernalillo County,
geogrehl al position, ths
Largest City and Count? Circulation
ph;ifll ontoii', ths ellmat. tbe re
The lAriixtit New Mexloo Circulation
sources of ths territory. This Is to!
Larg r N'vrtti Arltona Circulation
bv a complete list ot territorial
Copies nf this paper may br founrl on file at
oflle' tls aid members of
territorial
Wasliinyton in the otlice of our special corrre
biiid'.' An estimate o' the population
immleni, h. ti. tiiggert, MIS K street, N. W.,
Wantitngtun, 1. C
by Counties is mvl- -. ah iwln
that ths
territory hss about 280.000 Inhabitant,
JAN. lrt. 11W0
ALBlylKRylK,
not Inelullng th 35,82V Iodlaos resld-IMmiIi) ol epahllcinn Territorial
In Nsw Mexico.
tral lmanltt.
A strong plea for statehood follows.
nas aiiim msmort.
I
ild'ira. Hep. Cen. t urn, nf N. M.
.V M., Jan. i. t00. J
Santa
Not since Senator Conkllng retired mtd npon pttrlotle, treaty, commercial
A meeting ol the Krpuhllran Territorial
from
public life, has a United States and olbir grounds. A brief history ot
Central committee ol Ntrw Mesico Is heieby
cailrd to meet at the otlice ul the secretary senator been found who was able to do the territory Is given, to wblob Is added
JO
a. m. on
lhreof in Hie city 01 fauta he at
Baturtlay, reuruary 8, Itfoo, lor the purpose ul what the young senator from Indiana a review of soolsl, rr.oral, religions and
tianitf Hi time anil plat for ihv holiiina of a did In his speech on
the Philippines. edaca'lonal condition! of Nsw Mexico,
Republican territorial ((invention to naint ail
delegates anil an alternates to represent the Senator Beverldge delivered the whole ot which, taking everything In eonsidsra.
territory of Near Mrlico at Ihr Kepiibhcan natlon, are the equal ot those found anytional convention, to be belli is the city of his long speech, lasting some two boors
Philadelphia ou June the iwth, Woo, lor the
where else.
purpose ol nominating candidates for presi and filling several columns of the newsThe report cites that thrs Is now
dent and vlce.presiiieoi of tlis L ulled bum, papers without even a note to guide him.
auil to tranaact aKli other bueineaa aa may
properly be brouunt before the committee.
It had been carefully prepared before-htnd- , 1.R93 miles ot railroad In New Mexico.
John s. clam, inatrmtio.
and printed proofs had been dis- ofwh:er39 mllei wai constructed In
MAX. Frost, Secretary.
tributed to ths newspaper men, bot Mr, im. Themlieagiof eaob railroad In
Tbi Mexican war veterrans will meet Beveridge did not once refer to a copy. ths t. rrltory Is given, wltb mention ot
These win followed bis spoken words the roads prrj tcted 'or tbe future In id
this tsar at Cincinnati. bept. 14.
wltb ths printed form, assert that he did dltlon, a valuable ttble ot tbe altitude ot
BC88IA It aieuaclng Ureal Britain with
not once depart from the actual words New Mexico railroad towns Is given.
Tbe irrigation system i of the terrlUrrt
an army ot 75,000 men on the Afghan ot tbs latter. Such action shows won
treated carefully and minutely.
frontier.
art
memory.
of
powers
derful
The cultivation ot sugar beets Is
Tbi eioeealvely high prise of white Tbi terrible accuracy of Boer marks- - touched opoo, and other branches of agpaper U farcing publishers ot newspapers manahtp Is Illustrated by the British war riculture as well a horticulture
are
to demand prompt payaieut of subscrip- office report regarding tbe losses sus- given a complete review, showing
that
tions.
tained by General White's forces at Lady-smi- while great progress bas been mads In
In the late fighting. This report those branches of Industry. Nsw Mexico
TBI report of the American board ot
foreign missions for 18W) sbows tbat says that a 133 men were killed and 242 still often an Immense field for Canltal
body to bare received from all tonroet wounded. The killing of more than one and labor as far as agriculture and bor
out ot every three men hit Is a propor- tlcnltnre are concerned. Governor Otero
(633,106.
tion ot fatalities seldom equalled In war proves that a fair living ran be male lo
Ant man or woman who would register fare.
Nsw Mexico on ten acres uf Irrigated
a kick against New Mexico midwinter
ground. Hs emphasises the tact that
AT present the population ot Cuba Is
weatber these dae should be exiled to
the farmen aud horticulturists of tbs
t
or ti the torrid divided broadly Into three classes the territory have a splendid horns market.
the
business and professional men, whose
sne.
Ths thermal springs and climate of
whole Intereets are In a stable, jost govthe territory f ornlsh material for a chap
peons,
ernment;
January
payments
laboring
or
the
dividend
elasses, ter on new Mexloo as a paradise for
Thi
this
tbe
year In the three great cities, New York, whose Intereets are tbe same; and tbe health
seeker, such as Is fonnd nowbers
Boston and Pnlladelphla, amounted to professional politicians, who, In Cuba as elaeiu the world.
Tbe faot that tbe
1200,000,000. the biggest torn on record In the United States, hope to make their
Uulted Ht'tea government has selected
living out of pnbllo life.
on tble account.
Fort Stanton and Fort Bayard as nationTbi Uasons of Ki Peso are to be eon
Tbi natural trend of events la a few al sanitariums Is part evidence of this.
gratulat'd by the craft. They have se- years will make it poestbls for albnijuer-qu- while the opinion ot eminent Dhvslciana
to own Its gas, water, electric light and scientists furnishes eoneluslvs proof
cured (40.000 at a low rate ot Interest,
which will be expended In the erection ot and street car utilities. Tbe city will le of the above assertion.
After giving a description of lbs forest
forced to own and control Its public
a Mason I e temple.
utilities to escape the greed ot the cor- reserves, Governor Otero refers with
special pride to the progress ot educaTaiki are more than 6,000,000 farms. porations.
tion In New Mexloo, which la tea years
plantations, ranches, stock ranges and
Last year's statistics show that the has reduced the number ot Illiterates
market gardens In the United State, all
of which, for centos purposes, will be population ot London Is 4.4H4.717. For In the territory from over 40 per oent of
svery 1,000 Inhabitants there were thirty tbe population to 20 per cent.
designated as "farms."
Tbe terbirths and 17 7 deaths. Tbe number of ritorial Instllotlons of learning ars enuIn one product, at least, the Philip- Intents who died In their first year was merated and deso lbed, which give evipines lead the world. Nowhere else has 158 for every 1,000 births.
dence tbat to day New Mexloo Is one of
It been found possible to produce a qoal
tbe leaders In the oauss of education In
are
supposed
to
bs
nearly
Tbkbi
fifty
Ity ot hemp to rival that grown In some
tbe west.
thousand dentists in ths world praotlo
ot the Philippine Islands.
A report ot Col. N. 8. Walpole, Indian
lag upon people's teeth, and a dentist's agent, la Incorporated
Tbi Amerloan army losses In ths ease of Instruments nowadays contains report. It reviews la the governor's
comprehensively the
Philippines covering the whole period tetween three and tour hundred Instruwork being done tor the Indians, both on
back to ths beginning of hostilities with ments
tbe government Indian reservations In
Bpsln ars SiV4 killed, 2 J3 died ot wounds
Tbi amount ot silver dollars colusd by tbe territory aa well as tor the Indians
and accldeuta, 783 died of disease, and tbs United States government, under tbe
wbo have reached a partial Independence.
18D2 wounded.
acts of 181)0, restricted by tbe appeal ot Progress among ths Indians Is slow, but
r
million sure, and with years to come the governIt Is said that ths government pur- 18U.1, has Increased
ment will doubtless succeed In making
chases about 10,000 typewriters per an dollars la three years.
independent sltliiua of their Indian
num. and the adiuluiiaralloa is about to
Loyalty la Hla Kmployer.
make a systematic attempt to secure a
Tbat young man who bad a vein opened charges.
Governor Oiero then proceeds to give a
considerable rtdue'. iwU In tbe price of and a pot tiou of hl blood let out, so that
the mschlues by clubbing tbs ordsrs to it might eava tbs life ot bis employer, set statistical review ot the business dons
a reiuarkrible example of heroism. Tbs during the past year at the four federal
gether.
Incident ehows what power thers Is la land omoes
la ths territory, and of tbe
arooit blood.
Ai noun as ths broken down
Bknatub BavKHiUii says of the Phil- system received
Immense quantity of government land
the pure blood ot
ippines problem: "A lasting peace can young fellow, the patient regained this
bis still open to settlement. Tbls Is followed
be secured only by overw .elmlng loreee strength.
"The blood Is tbe life " There by a resume of the good work accom
Is
way
only ons natural
to get good blood, plished, and being dons by
In ceaseless action."
An army ot 00,000
ths court of
men has been supplied for the work and and that Is from ths stomach. It It needs private land olalms, which mors than
aeslstance, bring ilostetter'e Btomaoh
deIs
activity
their
alt tbat could be
Bitters to the rescue. This Wonderful any otbsr agency Is settliug and clearing
sired.
medicine aids It In Its digestion ot food, land titles la the territory.
and furnishes tbe system wltb rich red
Tbi committee ot 100 in ohargs of ths blood. v hen Ibis is done, health natur- .In keeping with tbe great Importance
ot the oattle, sheep and goat Interests ot
fund now being raised to purchase a ally follows.
ths territory, many pages are devoted to
home tor Admiral Bohley baa collected
them. Tbey are at present tbe principal
II. S. KMU1IT
71l 45. A young woman In New York,
who Is operating an "endless chain" for Will pay ths highest prices for second- wealth producers of the territory. Over
hand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt 18.000,000 pounds ot wool was handled In
thlspurpone.proinl.es that she will be &
Co 's celebrated Criterion Acetylene
able to raise ,5.000.
gas generators. Have for sale Acetylene Nsw Mexloo last year, and 4,000.000
generator 60 percent original cost, tbree head of sheep are owned by ths people.
If ths government oontentlon Is main show cases, stock of millinery and Tbe mining resources of Nsw Mexloo
tatned by the supreme court ot tbe Uni- toys, a full stock of mlllluery and fix- are attracting the attention of the world,
location,
very and more than seventy pages ot
rent
ted 8tates, that dams and Irrigation tures; good
tbe recheap,
fine old
oak rolling top
reservoirs cannot be built on tbe Bio desk and leather back , chair; new port ars devoted to tbem In fact, In
Grande, this territory will Increase In and complete fixtures for an ele- eluding references mads to mining nn
population very slowly and It will be a gant restaurant, best location in city; der other subdivisions,
h
of tbe
century before It Is better fitted than at beautiful homes or real estate In any report treats on tbe vast mineral Interpart of city; horse, buggies, surreys,
present tor statehood.
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine ests of tbs territory, both developed and
billiard and pool tables; a Complete undeveloped. In the report on mines
Tbi completion of the railroad from bowling alley; and other articles too tbs annual report of Mine Inspector
the town of Williams, Arltona, to the numerous to mention. Have a fine busi- John W. Fleming Is
Included.
This
Grand canyon early next spring, will ness opening for party with small cap- goes Into every
detail ot coal mining,
ital.
maks tbe most remarkable ot nature's
I make a specialty of auction aales. and bas t description ot evsry coal mlns
wonders easily accessible.
Hitherto For a email omiulselou will attend to In the territory. It Is Illustrated
wltb
many have been debarred from visiting auy business you wish to transact. Have maps
and charts.
some
special
bargains
In
estate.
real
by
canyon
the
reason of the hardship of
A report ot the financial condition of
tbs Journey and tbe time consumed In
Wat 0er rtrty laataa.
ths
territory le made, which showi tbat
making It ,
An Old and Wkll-Tbirwnue ueoeits nave existed almost ever
Rkukdt.
Mrs
WtuHlow's Hoothlng Hyrup has year for some tlms, thsy
Buukbt Buith, who Is not known In
bars been taken
been need for over fifty years by millions
this city, writes to tbs New York Com- of
mothers for their children while teeth-log- , ear of without trouble, and aa the re
mercial Advertiser a mass of falsehoods
wltb perfect success. It soothes the venues of ths territory are gradually in
concerning this territory, lis lies about child, softens the gum-,- , a. .ays all palD, creasing, it will soon be on tbe very beet
eures
wind oollc, and is ths best remedy financial basis. It Is due to tbls faot
ths schools, ths Bough Elders and everydiarrhea. It is pleasant to ths taste.
thing else that be can Imagine. It Is for
Sold by druggists In every part of the that territorial bond Issues now com.
such falsehoods printed In tbs eastern worm, iweuiy nve cents a Dottle, its mand a rr(,m'(im wbere formerly they
papers that Injures this territory and value Is Incalculable. Be sure and auk could no; be disposed of. even at oar.
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Syrnp and
prevents Its advancement.
the Ouauolal status of eaob County Is
taks no other kind.
given In detail. Many of tbe accounts
Guvxenoi BoogiVKLT has not gone to
The J an a Urueary (Joniuany.
aro not Very (Uttering uor encouraging,
Washington yet to work for statehood
Fancy cheese just received at the Jaffa but tbe hu-ludebtedueas of some coun
for New Mexico, but It Is confidently be- urooery company direct from factory ties dates bsok many ysir-- .
and at Dra- cheese,
16a.
Blerra
lieved that when tbe crucial moment
sent bnnest f ft rts are blrg made to ad
2!le
cheese,
Conieuibert
comes, it asked to do so, hs will do as bs
just thos- - debts, not repudiation, but
Kronenkaeoe
Jc.
said. Us stated at Las Vegas that whenl
cheese, two for 25c.
by lbs best oomprouiles tbat ths counties
ever called upon for this duty be would
Breakfast cheese, two for 15c.
can offer. Owing to prevailing pros(inrrals
!i5o.
bt.
cream
to
ot
rally
the aid
tbe territory, which
perity and great economy In the county
Largs
oysters,
extra
Baltimore
per
pint
furnished so largs a portion of bis regimanagement, county revenues are Inment of Hough HI lers.
Fine Chicago corned beef, 90s.
creasing
Fine California apples per box, 12.
Tbs report upon tbe lo .Iclart and bar
was Mas cost.
Fresh California tomatoes, Ibe.
of tbe territory Is another bright spot
Beginning wltb tbe Trojan war, which
Fresh California pears, loc.
In tbs year's history.
Is usually regarded aa the first chapter In
Law and order
AU druggists guarantee every bottle of are
enforced without tear and favor
European and Asiatic history, It Is calcuChamberlain's Cough Keiuedy aud will
lated that war has olalmsd 40,000,000 of refund the money to anyone who Is net and a man's life and property are as
men every century. In Kurope alone tbe sHtlstled after using two thirds of ths safe In Nsw Mexloo
as tbey are
loss of IIvhs every 100 years sluoe the date contents. This Is tlis bent remedy In the In New York and Chicago, and perhaps
coughs,
grippe,
la
croup
world
for
colds,
sarsr.
of tbat war bus been between 18,000.000
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
Tbs report ot ths adjutant aensral In
and 39.000,000.
Three thousand years anfs to take.
It prevents any tendency
eludes New Vrxlcrs war record, a record
bavs elapced since tbat oieulug chapter or a com to reenii in pneumonia.
wblob le a sblulug psgslu tbs territory
ot blntory was enrolled, so tbat during
Carpal I Carpal I Varswia I
history.
tbote thirty centuries tbs almost Incon
The largest stock to select from. AI
Tbe reports ot tbe different territorial
ceivable number of 1.200,000,000 men, bert
Faber, Grunt bulldlug.
boards and territorial Institutions make
women and children have been sacrificed
Bits doesn't Indicate quality.
to settls disputes concerning some few
Beware Interesting reading, and give a view of
miles of territory, to gratify lbs ambition of counterfeit and worthless salvs of' ine various activities or tne territory.
fered
for beWltls Vtltob lisxsl Halvs
of sums mouareu. or to sooths ths wound- lr Witt's Is ths only original. An In- Toward the end of ths rsnortsaoh
ed vautty of rulers and states.
In tbs fallible curs for piles aud all skin dls eouuty, Its resources, Its growth and Its
prssent status are carefully reviewed and
wars that waned between 17U3 and 1816 eases. Berry Drug Co.
to tlis bomeseeker that part of tbs report
no fewer than 1,900,000 men were either
Look Into K lei u wort's market on north
killed outright or died from wounds Third street. He has ths nicest fresh must provs Invaluable.
or disease, la tbs campaign of IH2H meats la the oity.
A page on gams and fish In ths territbs number was 1J0.0O0.
la ths
Fur robes aud fur rugs at ths lowest tory which Is still ths snort man's oar
war the Iw as susUlued by tbe prions, at Albert Faber's, Giant building. adlse, and a brief review ot tbe great de
froet-biiu-

veloped resources as well as the veat
undeveloped resource of ths territory, I
g vrn. A map of the territory, uu.o.tu
nately Dot np to dst-- , was appei iid t)
the biok by ths drp rtmrnt cf tbi- l.i
t rio.
The volume Is well Illustrate! I t is'g-lalf tones
The rtsximruendetlons and
euitrsetlnns made In ths report arsa'l
w lllnken, and It adopted ami varrlul
on would add to the prrs polity and pre
grets of the territory. New Mexican.
octet Colo ia it nr. pat.
Taks L. i a live Rromo Q ilnlos Tahl its.
All druggists refund the money If It f ills
to cure. it. w, urove I signature is on
eacn box. soe.
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OOINO KOBTB

No.
Atlantic r.l-reNo, M Local Mpres
roTHsooTB
Ho. IfLoral
hi press
OOINO OUT!
No II Me 1 Ico kapntaa

Arrive
pm
pm
Leave
ll:oli pm
7 :6

7:0
Arrives
am

18O am
Leave

1:U6 am

SautaFe Pacific
No,

t

No.

1

farm TBI west

Arrive
10;Hupm
Leave
:06 pm

Atlantic Kat raw
001 MO waar
Pacific fciprrs

Limited Trains.

No. Mb California Limited, arrive lion,
daya, Thursdays, Fridays and baturdaya at
11:00 a.
and leave toe tb
t at 11:10 a.
m- No. ,thChlrao Limited, arrive Bandar.
Moodaya, Wednesdays and Fridays, at lu.bj
p. m., aud leave lot tb oonh 11 1O0 p. m.

No.

and I, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprea.
bav Pullman palac drawing room care, tour-to- t
Bleeping can and cbair can between Cbl
cag o and Lui Angvle and ao Krancieco.
Noa.m and 4, at r a Ico and Local hi press,
nave Pullmao palac car and cbaircare trom
kl Pace to Kansas City.
A. U OOMKAD, Jolat A(at
1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
XI OT All
claaltld advertisement, or
on cent a word lor each
a ruber 'duera,

Inaertlun. Miolmuni cbarg for any claaaibed
advert laemvut, 16 cent, la order to lueure
tvoper ilaasincauon. all "llnera" aboald b left
at Uil ullice not later loan It o'clock p. m.
LOST.

LOS r

-- Hand eatchel, containing nine
10
pair of gold (lasses, handkerv lef.
tlr..aiway, In Uiv radioed
eu'l waa loat onaouth
yard, buiub e reward will he paid lor recov-

ery. Leave at 104a aoutb Broadway,
W. Granger.

Mr. J.

fob with square gold
attached; lost January 14
night.
Liberal reward if teturned to W. U.
Hunt, Hotel Highland.

Milk watch
LOST ana
elephant

WAMTKU.

WlMhlMjfnu'
Sweat ey.

aecond-banclotlilog.
and Mrat street, at. 1.

by young lady having
in clerical and otkice woik.
Addreaa I , tbi olttce.
Toaell useful article to bualneM
AOKNTS aella
ousiitht; big prollta. Addreaa
8. K. Luce, Albuquerque, fc. M

WAN

Small rcrtesal AivertlttBeat Cauci
Big Cklcagt Kinipaa.

1

W

riatOOl I0TU

IOILAIP

-r urnlshed room, with or
F'OK HkNTboard; Irout euUancea bl west
Lead avenue.
KhNT- - Nicely lurnished front room,
ground tloor, with use of bath. C. W.,
Cttiaeu oUice.
K

aot
furnished rooma and
FOK KKNT-hleg- rooms
lor light liouscaeepiugi
(re baths al Albemarl hotel.
and comlor.ajle rooma;
LOVKLV. tunny
rates; also for light housekeeping, over postotbee. Aire, liiuuswick.

"Charlie" Conrad, who op to 1 few
ago w
a elerk at the Hotel
Highland, and after leaving thla elty returned to hit home at 385 Tbomae atreet,
Cbleago, haa Joet made himself famoua,
eo eaye tbe Chicago Newt, and by s
"comedy of error Involving love, and
mistaken Identity, stirred np a church
and nearly eaaeed eerloaa result "
These eitract from the Newa article
will be read with pleaare by the gaette
of the Hotel Highland, and by others In
tbe elty wbo ' knew "Charlie" Con r ads,
whi eame eat to Albuquerque hvit September joet "for but health."
ACTOKfl IN TBI CAST.
The chief actors In this drama In real
life have been, besides the pastor, tbe following:
Charlie Serbardt, a Laks View man,
who has not yet been fooud.
Nora Uerhardt, bis wife, who ha advertised tor him.
Charles Conrad, SS6 Thomas street, a
young man wbo waul away for bis
beatm.
Nora Christiansen, 851 North Artesian
avenue, who was formerly engaged to
Charles Conrad.
Kdna Valkenberg, 790 North Campbell
avenue, whs bas been proven Innocent of
ctnsing the trouble.
A chorus of neighbor
and member of
the church.
Tb
plot hinges on a personal advertisement wbiob appeered in tbe Keoord
Nov. 8, and read aa follows: "Charlie:
Oo eons back or let me bear from yon;
letter at general delivery; am nearly
masy. Nora."
t 1 ms laid in chcbcb community.
In that part of the elty near Wicker
park, junt west of Humboldt park, Zlon
congregation baa been formed among the
Norwegian famlllee that have moved
thither and built or rented home.
w hen tbe Kv. Mr. Meyer was called to
take charge of tt the eoagregatlon waa
small, bnt rapidly growing. Plans were
soon laid for erectlnc a church edifice
which should accommodate the congregation wnen It bad attained fall growth.
Money was subscribed and at last building was begun.
The first story walls
were put up and routed over to wait till
the congregation ebould become larger or
more prosperous, and In the half finished
edifice the pastor ba conducted service
ever since. Among tbe members of this
congregation were Nora Christiansen and
"Charlie" Conrads. Nora had bine eyes
nd curlinu, (Uien hair and sang In the
choir. "Charlie" was straight and tall
The two began to be
and handnome.
much In company, and soon the eon
was Informol that an engagement, or at ltent "au understanding" existed between the youug people.

TBI PKBUONAL,
Nov. 8 the "personal" was published.
Uany members of tbe congregation read
it at the breakfast table and bfore choir
rehearsal on the following Krlday evening every member bad read It or heard
about It That there were two Charlies
or two Nora In Chicago was an undreamed of possibility. The estrangement between Charlie and Nora bad
a topic of general conversation and
the advertisement came a a natural
.
sequence In the mlnils of tbe
Nora was calling Charlie back
agaiu. Uvea Nora herself saw It that
way and became convinced that some
one bad Inverted tbe notice as a joke on
her. Miss Kalkenberg was noted a the
possessor of a spirit of mischief.
"I just told the girls that I believed she
did it," said Miss Christiansen to day. "1
didn't know she did It, but I told tbe
girls what I thought."
DISSENSION 8PBKAD8 TO TBI CHURCH.
Miss Falkenberg denied tbe accusation,
but even she did not grasp the Idea tbat
there were other Charlies and Noras, eo
he suggested that some else might have
done It, and from the snap of her eyes
aad tbe quivering of the corners of her
mouth, tbe other girl Inferred that she
could guesti who "put It In the paper."
Krom a quarrel between two girls tbe
matter became
dissension among the
members of tbs congregation and at last
tbe pastor was foroed to step In and Interfere.
Miss Falkenberg was openly accused by
members and ber expulsion demanded.
Tbs pastor questioned her and she declared she had not done It, but a trial
was demanded. This was set for tonight.
pastor in ubtictivx's boll.
Then, three days ago, Pastor Merer
set out to unravel the mystery. He came
to the newspaper offlae and delved deep
In the masses of advertising copy nntil
he found that ths "ad" had com from
the drug store of U. K. Krueger, Hot'
avenue.
Armed with a letter to
Mr. Krueger be went to his store, found
out who had brought the "ad" to blm and
went out to trace it down.
At last be found the original Nora a
Mr. Usrbardt and drew the story from
her. He obtained ber atlldavtt and returned to his congregation.
hs
went from house to bouse telling of the
happy outcome of the affair and promising to read the affllavlt at a meeting of
the congregation next week.
HA Bit a NOT IS IN TBI COMEDY.
But, like most comedies, tbe play has
not been a funny one to the act
"I shall never go to the church again,"
said Nora Christiansen to day.
fhave
been sadly hurt."
'My daughter shall never set foot In
the church again," said Mrs Kalkenberg
"I guess 1 wout go there auy more?'
said Charles Conrad, wbo returned from
New Mexico, cured, a week ago.
Now the Kev. Mr. Meyers Is endeavoring to smooth the riitllcultle.
"A church U a strange craft." he said.
"So hard to build and so bara to steer
when It Is built. And ours has not her
tipper work
built yet before she Is
threatened with the rock.
But my
people will all see ths right and tbat It
was only a bit of fun, all a mistake, sad
at tb time, but f unuy afterward. '
NOW APPKABS
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parish-loners-

1 607 soutb Second
14"0H KKNT-Nearah- op. rooms, shingle
four
tool, adobei
plenty Iruit aud abale trees, k. II. Uunhar.
LJOK gh.N l Nicely furnished rooms with
A
nre at bo'a aouth hecoud atreet. corner
Silver avenue. Liberal diacouut to .teruiaii-oe- ut
roomera.

ROOMING UuL'SK
1'HK AllNNkAl'OLIS
luruished rooming bous la the
city: new Lundiug' newly furnished; every1 uo per
thing as neat as was -- ooms;
week,
6 per month; three blocks from postouice,
corner second street and lluning avenue,
q
ierque, New Alekico. C. LI. Warde, proprietor.

10a

BAtg.

and yearling beiler. Mano
Co., lit l.orlh becoud streeU

w

8tiierlor aaddle horse, suitable
FOKSALk. drivea
either aiugle or double.
Aidless 11. U. Whltcomb, cny.
mare,
harness anil aaudle, all lu good order. Addieaa B H., Ciliien olllce.

IroK

SALK-Heaut- lful

centa a bushel,
1OK 8AI.k-I.11-to neany partatof86city.
Leave orders
at Tartaglia Hroa., loll soutb Second atreet.
A
mercantile business with
FOK SALK-acconimodationa in a lively town,
tttock on hand lor cash; houae rented or aold.
loquire at ttua ottlce.

SALK The contents of a th ny. three
poll
A roomliHlging house, completely furnished,
Includiug two bitb rooms, two toilet rooms,
gaaauj electric light. Low rent, 60 per
month, t . W. Strong.
TO tub rum iu.
I wtktit to let the people who Raffxr
rhBuajgtlHiu
from
and cUllc know I hut
Chauioerlgln'g Fain BaIoi rnllrive4 me
kfter a naiuber of other mrxiiolorw tnd
doctor bftil failed. It la the bmt llulmeut
I have ever koowa of J. A. Uolmikn,
Alpharetla. Ha. Thoaeande have brxtn
en red of rbetimatiHm toy lull remedy.
Una application relieve the pain, for
sale tof all drugRleta.
Coal avenue A. M. K.

church-Service-v- ery

night this week. Preaching at
p. m. All Invited to attend. J. P.

7:40
Watoon, paMtor. Rev. P. A. Hubbard, pre-aidi- ng
elder, will bold the quarterly
meeting Bunday, January 21.

The modern and niont effective cure
for oouHtlpatlon and all liver trouble
De
th famoui little pilla known
itt' Little Ksrly Ma n. Berry Drug

Co.

Ulwe LI tile and Bertie Cole, wbo left
few daya ago for tbetr home In Kunntia
City, arrived aafely, and Ulw Bertie,
wbo li quit 111, ) reported to bava
toed tb journey very well.

Better Than Wealth
,
riijof'tl, rolaiMt health. But
cuii not bo liuj witliuut iiure blood.
l'Hn tlio purifjr ami riilineM of the
blood (VimmkU the healthy condition

In

a riek
Dos

CLVS.

W

SALK-Co-

sw fpfB

t

ioun-l-

tliit

of every orjrn. Ilixtd'e Sariarilla
U the One True lilood ruritlt r. It
ha power to give good health.
Hood's Pills" act harmoniously
with llood'i Sursaiarlllu, 36c.

Uava you taxtod aome of thoee Baltimore oyster eold by the Jaffa Grocery
eompauyf They are the tmit In tbe
market. SSct a plot.
W eoneliler our t'J 75 winter iulte the
greatoet bargain ever offered In thle otty.
Call and eee them, Hluion Utero, tbe
railroad clothier.

Cly-bou-

To-da- y

t.

Lewi

Dennis. 8alem. Ind . save.
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took." It
digest what you eat and can not help
but cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
Berry Drug Co.
Hollar
do double duty when Invested In Cerrlllu

coal.

W.

krvt, Mfbl san
nmH4 bf

riMltieas
bow Us

ANTKD Small room and board In pri.
vale lainlly (tlebre preirrrdi by young
man. Addreaa i. U. C , tint otlice.
n
ANTKD Position al nurse to invalid or
family.
j
work
small
America
iu
Wuuld
"t
take care ol furnished rooma. Addreaa b at,
this otbc.
(NT 1 11 ANOTHIB YOUNG WOMAN.
ANTKD A young woman, west for her
health, wants a good borne on a ranch;
About April of last year a demure
former occupation, teactmiH and housekeep- voting woman of 17 years, with a mising; refereucee giveui describe, A. 14.. Ctuavu
chievous twlukle In her eyes and a laugh
ouic.
that won many hearts In the eongrega-llo"- ,
Trustworthy
persona
to
take
joined the church. Tbls was Kdna
WANTKU "Wai in huuth Atrica and tue
Dark Comment Iroin 8avagerv to Civilisa- Kalkeuburg, wbo Is employed during tbe
tion," by Willum Harding, the famoua travelday as a s'enographer In a downtown
er, cab.c editor and
Preas says "won
book store, where her father, Vred Palk-enbnrderlully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
Is clerk. With the coming of
"brilliantly written," "sumptuously illustrated;" demand remarkable; sale unprecedent- Kdna aud the attention paid by Charles
ed; prices low. We shall distribute flou.uoo to Nora la said to have waned, and tbe
In gold among our sales peoplei be lirst;
dotrt mis tins chancel also higuest cuinmia-aion- time of the young man became divided
books 00 Uu days' credit; Height and between the two.
As the summer eame
duty paid; amnple case tree. Address The m Charlie showed sign of lung trouble,
Lkimiuion Company, Oepl. V, Chicago
which developed at such a rate that
Hept. 13 he went to Albuquerque, New
OH at KMT.
Mexleo.to ri'gtln his health. Letter came
Ke.NT-rurni.b- ed
rooms, M. h. Col' dhck from Alhuquerqne, but to Miss
70K
lege buildiug, lie west Lead aveuu.
Kalkenberg.
Miss Christiansen
bad
KENT -- Furnished rooma for light dropped out of tbe affair entirely and, as
housekeeping. Inquire at Una otlice.
ahe aid
''had nothing more to do
Between tb
pUKNISHr.D KOOM, with or without witn the youug man.
board, for out 01 two boys. Oscar Uoebel, girls a degree of coolness esleted.
Ueleu, IS. M.
V V

1,'OH

LA GRIPPE

U.Uahn.

Q. H. Appleton, justice of the peace,
Clarksburg. N.J , says. "De Witt's Little
Karly Uisers are the best pills made for
constitution. We us no others." Quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
Drug Co.
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The commissioners of Bernalillo county.
New Mrnco, wiU receive bids up to and Including tue ad day of April, Iwoo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for the sum of one hundred and
eveutv-eigh- t
thousand and Ove hundred
(17ti,noo) dollar of refundln bonda of the
aid county of Uernalillo, winch said bonda
will be iseoed by the commissioners of said
for tbe purpose of refunding
ilrrnalillo county
funding bonda of said county issued
In Ihha; 7H.ooo of court bouse bonds issued
In lNri .l,ui0 of funding bonds issued In
1BS4; and 10,000 of current expense bonds
issued In Imhw; teat bonds to be issued will bear
per cent per annum,
Intereet al Hie rate of
and be redeemable after twenty years from
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
ujirty years thereafter. The niilit to reject any
and all bida la hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with tlio treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a certiUed check for the sum
of one thousand dollars a a auarantee that the
bonda will be takeu and the money paid, If
Uielr bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In case Uiey fall to carry out their
agree incut,
K. A. MiaA.
Chairman Board of County Commissioner.

PROPOSALS OK HU1LDINU MATKK-IALS, LAliOK, sc. United rltates Indian School, Sanu re, N. at., Dec. ,44. luu.

Sealed proposals, endorsed "1'roposals for
Building AtHtenaia, c," as the case may be,
and addressed to tb undersigned at Ssuta re,
N, M . win be received at this school until p.
m of Monday, Jauuary lb, luoo. tor tunnelling and delivering about 17.UOO lee. of lumber, Leaidea doors, windows, ruils, tin rootin:,
etc., a full hat and description of winch can be
obtained at the school; also auctl atone, brick,
aaud, lime and labor aa may be required to
construct foundations, walls, etc. of an addi-Uoto a dorui.torj at Una aciiool. in atnet
accordance with plana, Bprcihcationa and
to biddera, winch may la? examined
at the ollicea of "1 he 1 ri.N, ' ol Albuquerque, N. al , Uie New Mellcan,
of ttanta he,
aud al tue school, tnd.iers will state speciU-cailthe price of each article ortered under
contract. All matenale will be aubiect to rigid
Inspectnin. The riKht la reserved to reject sny
bids or any part of any bid If deemed lor the
best interest of the service. CertiUed checks
Kacli bid must be accompanied by a cer
tlrltd check or draft upon some United States
depository or solvent National bank, made
to the order of tbe Commissioner ol
Payableaffairs,
for si leaal five per cent of the
amount of the proposal, which check or draft
wiU be forfeited to tbe foiled butea In case
any bidder or bidders receiving au award aball
fail to promptly execute
contract with good
and autlicient aureitiea, otherwise to be returned to th bidder. Bids accompanied by
cash In lieu of certified check will not be
cousidered. r or further information apply to
A. 11. Vixre, superintendent.
Xsgal Nolle.
Last will and teatament of Arthur L. Kinch,
deceased
To Mary Finch, Harold, Helen and Virginia
rluch, devisees; residents of Bland, N, At.,
and to all whom 11 may concern i
You are hereby notilied that the alleged laat
will and testament of Arthur L. finch, late of
the county of Bernalillo and territory of New
Mexico, deceased, has been produced and read
iu the Probate Court of the couuly of Uernalillo, territory of New Mexico, at an adjourned
regular term therot, held 00 the lltb day ol
DeceniLer, Ittwu, and tbe day of the proving of said alleged last will and testament waa by order ol tbe judge of aaid court
thereupoo fixed fur Monday, th Mil day ol
rebruary, A. L. luoo. term of aid court, at lu
o'clock Iu the foreuuou of eaid day.
Given under my band and the seal
of said court, tine lltb day of
SBAL.J
December, A. L , Iswu.

J.

A.

Summers,

Probate Cleik.

Legal Nolle.

Last will and testament of Juliana (J. de Hub- liell, deceased.
To Felipe Hubbell. executor anddevlaee. res.
Ideut ol Pajarilo, N M ; Lorenso Hubbell,
devisee, resident of Gansd. , Arixnin.; Car-lo- s
Hubbell, de isee. resident of rort llell-ancAriaoua; Luixa Hubbell, rraucisco
Hubbell and Tomas liubbell. devisees,
residents of Albuuiierque. N. at., and Barbara
Hubbell, devisee, resident of Pajarito, N. M.,
and to all whom it may concern
You are hereby notified that the alleged last
will and testameiitofJuliaiiaii.de iTiibbell.
late of the county of Bernalillo and territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has been produced and
read in the Probate Court ol the county ol
territory of New Mexico, at an adjourned regular term
therof, held on
on the ltltti day of December, Iniitf, and
the day of the proving of said alleged
last will and Iretameut
waa by order
of the Judge of said court there upon fixed
for the Mb day of
February. A. D.
luoo, term of aaid court, at 10 o'clock lu the
forenoon of aaid day.
Given under my hand and the seal
of said court, this I Kill day of
February, A D. 1 sou.
(SAL)

J,

A. ftl'MMIHS.

Probate Clerk

Quality Merit toward.
The following a copy of a New Year's
telegram wired to all the wholesale cue
turners of tbe AnbeuserBu:b Brewing
Ass'n of 8t. Louis, Mo.
"Prediction
mads In our last year's
message are far surpassed by our trails
reports of lsiw. He bave reached the
highest point of production In our history, finality recntfulue uo oumpetllur
and Instead of
bas runte quantity its commercial ally. We lead In
boib. Our motto, ".Nothing is too good
for ths American people," bas found
prompt and generous response everywhere, aud In return we send with a
hearty good will our wishes for a Happy
New Year to you aud all your friend.
"Adolphlo BiWH, President."
The remarkable buslueas showing of
thla concern fully warrants th above,
as th fiscal reports of tb
la
Internal revenut department show a decrease of 812,0iO barrels In the consumption of beer against ths preceding fiscal
year, which may, la a measure, be attributed to ths war tai of $1 00 per
barrel Imposed on July 1, IH'M. Tbe output of tbe Anbeuuer Buscb Brewing
association, being tbe largest In tbe
world, should naturally bave shown tbe
greatest loss; yst, their sales for ths fiscal
year just ended eiceed tlusw of auy previous year In tbs history of the assoola-tleo- .

Item

ef

tUllES.

THE AERMOTOR AGENCY

titertit

Gathered Prm AiiktB
tic Soared.

from ths Bland Herald.
George C. Smith and Charlea Warlen
have finished their work 00 the Admiral,
Dollle Varden aad KmereJd claims, and
bave returned to Bland to absorb midwinter cbeer.
Last year' assessment work waa fin
Isbed on the Portland a (ew day ago by
It owner. Tb property la located a
mile couth of Chihuahua la Colle can
yon, and ba produced some On ipeot-mela th recent work.
Tb annual work for 199y ha been
completed on tbe Dewey claim, mine a
short distance south ot the famoua Albe
marle. Tbe properly 1 owned by Mr'
Finch and tb work waa finished under
contract by Charles Warlen.
Tb Victor group eoulhot the Albe
marle, and owned by the syndicate of
Santa K railway conductors, ha under
gone the work of assessment for the past
year under th personal supervision of
Meson. Brown aud Smith.
H. B, Wentworth ha returned to Bland
after a& absenoe of several week la Col
la canyon. He waa la charge of tbe coo
structlon ot th new tank which wer
placed la position la th aew addition to
tbe Albemarle milling plant.
Thomas W illiam ba built a neat
little cabin on hi mining claim In Media Dla canyon above tbe Oliver Sprin
ger ranch. HI assessment work la also
completed on th Sampson, and last week
accepted a position with the Mavaho
Mining company, where be will be employed tbe balance ef tbe winter.
Tbe Naveho Quid Mtntng company
bave received their new engine and boll
r which are to be used for the purpose
ot operating air drills. The foundation
la being built on which the boiler will
rest, and It la probable the machinery
will be adjusted and put la operation
within
week. Double shift will b
continued In driving tbe working tunnel
which I to cut tbe lead about 100 feet
below the present working la the Lone
Star mlue.
Another Important business transaction took place the early part otthle
week whereby 8. W. Young become possessor of th
J. 0. mining
Tb
claim.
property waa formerly
owned by H. Muuker, J. A. Tucker aud
EU tin Smith.
The J. 0. ha been known
aa
good prospect ever since It was located and haa made a splendid showing
In the various assays, but owing to a lack
of capital to further proper development
work the pioperty baa not shown It
true worth. It adjoins the
Auul Betsy claim In Peralta canyon and
Is surrounded by an abundance of timber
and water. Tbe Jubilant owner failed to
tat the amount of the consideration but
it is quite generally understood tbe prloe
paid was no small sum.
well-know-

well-know- n
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STEEL

..WINDMILLS..
1HD T0WEB3.

MSiicioIMill

Poor,

ao4 Any
Height of Tor

hetnlra.
alrk, UnrTerlnf. ml,
fj le.
erahle woman. Sick be.
horns.

era

--TANKS-

she doesn't know ny better. Sick
becauae ah doesn't really know why.
Rick because the orean thai make her a
woman re not properly performing their
functions and ao are aendin
nerve me.
aces with arhr and pain and distress all
ever her quivering body.
Nine tenths of women' airkrie
comes
from disorder of these special onrsn. Th
ymptoms re various the cause the Mm.
Headache, narkarhe, nrrvonsneaa, wakefulness, neuralgia anil fifty other trouble
of women may nrarly alwuv be traced diCan

rectly to feminine wraVnraa or disease.
When the mnt important organism of a
woman'a body is disordered her whole
physical and mental svstrm ia npaet Th
only wav to find comfort is to enre the real
cause of the misery
Loral doctor in gen-erpractice sre frerjtientlv Bo harried nd
rushed thai they treat the symptom and
ol the disease. Tliev rive (woman tnedi-ei- n
for headarhe when tht headache, t
due to th reflc action of th nterin
nerve. They may give her rood medicine
but for the wrpng iliscae. Thousands of
women, after years of discouragement,
hav written to br R. V. fierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., and now thank him for their
tiesred health and hupplnrse.
For over
thirty years Irr. Pierre haa been chief
g
physician at the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute.
It was over thirty
years ago that he beean to use hi "Favorite Prescription " in his practice.
It is medicine devised to cttr one certain kind of diseases fem.ile diseases. It
brings ease and comfort and sleep. It restore perfect health.
It fills out cheek-hollowhrightrns the eves, puts vim and
snap Into the whole body.
It is sold
g
dealer in medic ine. Don't take
else. Nothing rle is " tht same "
nothing else is "as good " Ot what yoa
era or. Patronise honest dealer.
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der tor Deep or
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BOAiS
POWKB
Fumplng Ontflt
and W ell Sinking
or uniting.
Rett mates furnish
eden application.

A. D. JOHNSON,
319 S. SECOND
AulornAtlc Prion 4SS.

ST.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

B.

BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ARMIJO hours
s m. to llliSo p.m.) I:S0

Meat.

-1-

-

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

Prop.

ot the nicest resort In the
city and is supplied with th
Den ana an est uqaors.
1

8 on

HEISCH

I

BETZLER,

Proprloton.

AVAMTTBaM.

tOl Wat Railroad ATana.

A

and

TiiOJS. h

1. 1.

KKIiKHKk,

Ohambarlala's
C. C. r- IBLDBB.
tl. ktBLDBB.
(lough kUBMdy.
DBAXBB I
FIELDER m FIELDS,
Attorneys at I aw.
Manager Martin, of the Plerson drug
.
City,
N.
Silver
If
itore, luform us that he Is having a
on Chamberlain's Cough Hem-dret run
wil'liam
d.
lee,
niedl-)lnHe seUs five bottles ot that
Cut Solas, Finding and Shoemaker "
LAW. Utile, room 7, N.,.
to one of any other kind, and It ATTOKNKY-AUlll
Tool, Haraees, Saddles, Collars, Bta,
iuiju w,,
nuj M. Uk, IU Bill
ives great satisfaction.
In these days tb courts of til territory.
Oils, Bheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horn
f la grippe there Is nothing like
's
JUHHSTON
riHIUAL,
Medicines, A tie Sreaae, Btfl.
Cough Remedy to stop tbe
Albnqnerqoe, N.
jough, heal up th sore throat and lungs ATTOHNKYU
Canh paid tor Hide and Pelts.
Sand , first National
tnd give rellet within a very abort time. Bank bnlldln.
The Hales are growing, aud all who try
R. W. II. IIRTAM,
it ate pleased with its prompt action
TTOBNhY-ALAW, Albnqnerqna, N.
Liberal advance made and highest
touth Chicago Dally Calumet. Kor sale
L it. Uftlc. r Irst National Bank bnlldln.
hy all druggists.
market price obtained.
FRAME W. t t.AltCI,

..LEATHER..

--

I

Cham-Derlalu-

Wool Commission

Tht additional rooms being erected

by

Uobart Bra nearlng completion.
Tbey add considerably to the appearance
and comfort of hi handsome residence
on Broadway.
Douglas eiffird waa suddenly taken
Ick at the home of hi parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. OlSord, of this city. ' HI condition being somewhat serious, he was
taken to Kl Paso, for medical treatment.
The two residences being erected by
Mrs. Sadie M. Patterson, on ber lots near
ths court bouse, are eipeoted to be finished by Contractors Laird and Matthews within the next sixty day and
ready for occupancy.
Kl. Dalrymple, wbo ha been engaged
with Thomas Dennis, as partner, In the
meat market business at Central and
Santa Kits, bas disposed ot all hi Inter-i- t
to Mr. Deuuls, who will conduot tbe
business at both town as under tbe
partnership.
Tbe Luna memorial ba been duly
signed by tbe mayor and eounollmen of
tbe city, and handsomely framed by 0 C.
dluman, tb house furnlshtr. II 1 now
on exhibition In tb front window of Mr.
Utnmau's store, where It attract oonstd
arable atteutlou.
The marriage of Miss Cosette Lyons,
Uughter ot Thoe. Lyons, to Dr. Kdmuud
J. Cook, Is aunounced. Tbe wedding Is
to take place at the bride' residence, 431
Dora street, Los Angeles, CaL, on the
evening ot Jauuary 23, luoo, at 8 o'clock
8. B. McBrlde cam in trom his mtn
on ths Mangua aud reports a rich strike
of good paying silver or. Two shafts
are sunk to the depth of on hundred
feet on till claim, and In orosa rutting
from ous shsft to th other, a very fine
vein of ore was euoouutered. Tb company will push developmeut work and
will make a small shipment within ths
next ten days.
Oo January 10th, by tbe Rev. J. 0.
Runff. Hugh Vaughq to KlltU Weir. Tbs
groom Is au exprets meeseuger running
between Silver City aud Ban Marolal.aud
the bride's hum is In A'buqunrqus.
The youug peuple, who bave many
friends both hers aud In Albu'iirq'i,
will make their future borne iu Silver
(My Mr. Weir, the bride's father, aud
Mr. Stewart eame down from Albuquerque to attend the wedding.
D. C.

Maniarkabl
Itaaea.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plelnfilad.

makes the slatemeut,

III.,

tbat she caught

cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated tor a mouth by ber family physician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of eousumptlou
and that no medloln could curs ber.
Her druggist auggested Dr. King' New
Discovery for Consumption; eh bought a

bottle aud to ber delight found herself
benefited from first dose. She continued
it use and after Inking six bottles, found
herself sound aud well; now does ber
own housework, aud Is as well as she
ever was.
Kree trial bottle ot this
great discovery at J. H. O'Ulelly A Co',
drug store. Duly 50 oeuts and 1.00.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Not I

T
LA W, rooms and , N,
T. Armllo bnlldln, Albuquerque, N. M.

TTOHNKY-A-

Krom th Enterprise,

Mare) Ual Homered.
can't sell you bard coal, but cau

ell you tb bust, cheapest aud largest
Their sales of bottled beer alone hav ton ot soft coal you ever bought In A,
per cent
Increased 80
which Is lbuquerque. John Beaven, Clarkville
conclusive evidence tbat a gold article coal yards, south Klrst street.
duds a good market aiuung au appreciative public, aud that "quality nierlu
Stove repair
fur any stove made.
W tiltusy Co.

H. W. !
1141 M,
.
Offlc over Hob.
grocery
ertson's
store. Alhnonerqn. N.kf.
f

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

1

n7

n

mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

406 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque

Atlantic

Beer

liall!

SCHNKIDKB ft LH. Prop.
Cool Ke Beef oa draoat tb Bnest Natlv
Win sad th vary beat of Orat-cU- s

W.L.TliBliLE&COM
Beeond street, between Railroad and
Copper avannea.

PlONKEil UAKEliY!

Inipi-rfer-

w.

us wit t

1.0

TlM

Prtaidrat

tntUoat

Metiii

Au B.

OaaaUr

i.ai,

The Bank of Commerce,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital. iMOO.OOU.OO.
IBdDBS OKAIT8 ATAILABLI IN ALL FABTI OF TBI WOILSS
Solicit Assoanl sad Offatt to Depoartor Ivaef irasUtrf
CoOBlsUnt with Profltabl Banklo.

oiatcToas and orriciasi

. P. aoarnraa,
Oraao, Prsndeal,
BoLoaoif Loba. SbMp Urowar.
A. M.

C,

r,

BLAOBWBLL,

Maiwbix,

Coal.
William Holarosa,
C,
Waooa. Manafst Wros, Black U a Co,

W. A.

JOSEPH

Totcka

dc

W. a BraiotLBa, raslils
Uroa, BlacbwaU Co,
Sbp (jrewst.

Baldbimb, Laaib.

SanU F RaJlvar

BaRNETT.

fSOPSIITOB.

110 Wast Railroad Awmm. Albacaavaaa.

TOTI &c

Q-RA- DI

DBALBKS III

FLOUR. FBBD. rROVISIOKB
HAY AMD OR AIM
FRM DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY

Imported French soft Italian finnifi.

aa

SOLB AGENTS TOR SAN

Navr Telephone 2 17.

ANTONIO tlMa.

218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 1ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED

. Cl.ag

BALLINS

Barry' Dra eo., Albnqoerq ne, N. M ,

Wedding
DSUtfiSS LOCALS.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrlllo nut coal,
W. B. Hahn.
Fluniblnir and tras flttintr. Whltnev

LIQUORS, WINES,

1SSS.)

BH08., PBOPHlITOHa.

Cakes

a

Specialty I

We Desire Patronage, and w

SuaranVae
SOT

yint-Oas- a

Baking.

8. First St., A.boqasjrqtie, N M.

M.

DRAGOIE,

AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Liquor, OlvcosaeaJl
Hailboad Avaiica. Albooobbops

It artificially dipevt at tic food and Bid Bone and Hale bought and exchanged.
Kature In Rtrefiitl.etilni and recon Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
structing the exliriivt)i digestive organs. It Isthelatoht d.hcovereddlgesV
Baat Turnouts In tha CltT.
preparation
ant and tonic, ho otliur
.
can approach It In
it In AaVIm V. L. TRIMBLE At C
tantly relieves and permanently jiit
Albuooerau. Nw Mexico.
PyspepelB, Indigestion, Heartburn
irfl.,tAn
Cue Oi.n.snV. V
Sick Head ache, Cast raluia.Crarn rs, and
t
II other reulU(if
Jlffestlon.
ey c,

W&aSK UcKM
AS. A. QUASI

llNrrN.I

WHOLESALE
201 SOUTH FIRST SI. AL8UQQERQ0K,

Hocorro,

x.

DmiTtm

LP8TAIH8

Havlag a Urwat Haa

kILVKM CI TV.

Paid no. Capital, BorpltM

aad ProQU

Ajto

JOflHTJA 8L RATN0LD8
U. W. rLOOHNOI

GROCEBIEO and LIQUOQ8

THE ELK

fSERWAKM M. ROD BY,
TTORNKY-ALAW, Albaqnerqn. N. WISHIRGTON
HOUSE 110 SiLOOI.
kl. Prompt attention clean to all bnet.
nesa Dertalnln to the orofession. Will Drae.
ORANDK A PARKNTI, Prop.
tire In all courts of the territory and before tb
voueo oiates lane uuce.
BBTAIL 1IBALBBS IN
1. m, Himn,
A TTORNEY-A- T
LAW. 43 F tret N. W., Winct, Liquors, Cigar, aad Tobacco
iila,copyrighu,'caviau,
letter paleut, trad
KINK IIDGINU HOUSE

,'.

omciBo
,.MH,MI.I

AnlhorUed Capital..

u

Patron and friend are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

.

in. m.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Yines, Etc.,

m. to 5 p. m. Antomailc telephone No.
S.
I Appointments mad by mall.

e

Uwtj

Comptalet.

the ST. BLMO

TIIIHD STREET.

.

W, a, KKL1.KY,
Attorney at 1. aw,
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to collection
patent for mine.

pekt A tJajitt Fe

All kind, of Fresh and Salt

I.

fiBHTiara,
Alger, D. D.

ft

Depoaltorf for Atdifaon.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

raTSIClAXt.

si.

Afc-en- t.

DEraSITCRT,

DepoiitorT tor the State
Pacific tnd the Atohlai,Tt

albuqueequk,

Bfiailow
Well.
Arh Fnmo Hods'

Latest and Best
Improvements la
1'umpM.
Plpln

t.

U.

Bank,

Steam Sauaage Factory.

ASTCftDAV Al WASTBRDAT.
residence, No. 1 weet Gold
OFFICK and
Telephone No,
Utile boor
m. 1 1 :u 10 e :mv ana. 7 10 p. n
U. 8. hssterdsy, kt.
J. 8. Kssterdsv , M. D,
w. a, Hora m. o.
. m. and
tll
from
OFFH'KtoHOUKH-UnS :S0 and from T to
p. m. Ortlc
u ven uuia svaoo), AlDsY
anu reeiaeuce,
qaerqae, N. kl.
.

Steel,

Brill and Iron
Cylinder in
all Size.

rWOFBSSlOfJAX CARDS.

l.

d

--PUMPS..

r.

nil.

CralrAQ-Izc-

First
National

served to all patrous.

Late of the

JOHN VVICKSTKOM,

St Elmo.

PBOFRKTOB.

ESTABLISHED

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

.

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
PLOUIt, GRAIN &

rill) VISIONS.

Car Leu a SpecUttv.

tzfLVJZXLr'
STAPLE : GR03ERIES.
Is M raa

Sitiv'.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Co.
Old paper for sale at Tbi Citizkn
lelet la
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
j
N. M.
i
i
oOlce.
1 moor ted candled cherries at J. L. Bell
A Co s.
Helm's famous ult'kled goods at J. L.
Del' lit (Vs.
Naflv and
GKOCKKim, CIUAUl. TOB ICCO.
lata, DMTt,
Has mantles, shades aud chimneys.
SHESWIN-flLLUM- S
PAINT
No. 300 Brosvlway, oor. Washington Ave.
Chicago
Whitney Co
Biiiii, ruitir,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Btenoflraohv and trDewrltlna? at Tm
Coven Morel Look Beat! f7an Lonfott
Lumbar
ClTlZAN clSew.
Uat, Ctaatt
Moat Economical!
Full Muiurtl
Balldlnrr Paper
Kid eloves- - 'very pair guaranteed
Filnti, IU
In
Slut
Alwaya
Btook
fl.UU per pair. Uoeenwaid Flros.
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Tbe beet quality of all kinds and trades
of coal Is what we fU'Ul-W. H. Ilahu.
LADIES' AND', EMTS

General Merchandise

X.

O. 13

MjDniDOB,

Exoelsior

CLOTHING CLEANED,
Tie at all times are acceptable pres
DYED AND PRtSSEU.
ents. Bee our Hue. Kntwnwaid Bros.
Klelnwort'a Is the place to set vonr Hate of all kinds cleaned, djred
and ra
nice fresh stetk.
All kinds ot nice
mi tpea anil nmle as good a new.
meats.
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
When the weather Is fold, you need the
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprkton
coal which
t'is tarllinreet Cerrlllo.
315 West Copper Avenue.
n. II .Hah.11.
C. A. Grande, 8 3 irtli Broadway, floe
liquors and olizar-tKreeh lime for sale.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT b
riirnlnhevl rnnms for rent.
"ihltson Miiilo Co. will sell yon a One f ontitirioitH IiIimhI rK,iMn, tiiirlit lose. cervnaB
Liberal advances made on consignments.
lel troiiliMst ruateil under Wal
piano, self playiux organ, guitar or delnlilr anil all
prlvat,
I'orreMpoiiileiir
euaraiitee,
alrirtlf
wetkly
on
payor moutliiy
uiaudollu
IlwHre of ImittttorB vlio are oopyiu after ua.
ments.
nt.) ,,rnvrr. v.,.',.
lVnteforiu.titni
in,, Luni,
Coyote water from ths natural springs
can only be obtained ot the Coyote
Hprlntcs Mineral Hater Co. OUloe llrJX
north ttocoud street.
J. 1. Burrr. Loaautown. I'a . will,,. "I
Ladles come In early and make your
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
aelectlous ot the new premiums received a in willlua to Uk mj oath that I waa
of pneumonia eutlrHlr toj tha a
ho handsomer goods In the curl
Ulauu CouKh Cur afwr doctor Iron and Bras Canting; Or. Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley, erada
city than these we are giving away. B. of Uue
tall m1. It alHo purwd uiv etilltlrxa of
Bar, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Be pa In
Ilfeld A Co.
whooplaa cough." (Julnklv
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeolaltr.
That last lot of silk waist we've re eure eouirh, eoliln, croup, rulteve and
Krlpp and
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
POCNDRT, 8IDK BAILROAO TRACK. ALBOQUBRQCI, N. U.
irouDiw).
luikudu an like it.
Their style Is novel, ths material beauti- lung
eudoriM It.
Birrr Drag Co.
ful and unique and their tit perfect, Uotura
Head our ad.
Bros.
T. H.
SuccetiHO' to A. Hart. pa;a th hlgaeat
Voleaul Ernjitlooa
prloa for atNxind band goods. Perann
(INCORPORATED)
Are grand, but skin eruntlons rob life ooatomplatlug going to bouHkeplng
of j y . hutkleu' Arnica Halve cures will do well to gtva
dim a oall befor
tliem, also old runulng and fever sores,
ulcers, bolls, felon n, corns, warts, cuts, parohurilDR. No. 117 wmt Gold avenue,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands, nest door to rt ell' Kargo.
chilblains. Best plies cure on earth.
Khaainallain Dursl la a Umf.
Iirlve out pains and
Only 15
'Mjntlo Curtt" for rlieumatUui and
rts a hoi. Cure guaranteed. Bold by neuralgia,
radically cur mm It lu from ou
J. II O'Klelly A Co., druggist.
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Diking Powder,
lo turet) (lav. ItMavtloa upon the no- - We handle
Wool
Hacks, Sulphur, (Justice Bros Canned
"Mnrliten Butter," awarded th gold trim in reui&rktblt) aud inyMWrloua. It
the chii-- aud th dlareinovM at one
Colorado Lard and Meats.
Goods,
mulul over uiii.-t- j two competitor at eiiwt liuiutxtiatHly dtHttiipHareH.
Th tlrat
the recent annual convention of th Kan- diNHi greatly bfiieUU. 75 cent. Hold by
sas Btata Dairy aiwwlatluo, can be pur- w. i, vtaiuiu. druggtul, ooruer Kallroad
Houst at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexicc.
chased at J. L. Bell ct Cos.
avenue aud Third atreet.

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Rr-s-

11

ALBUQUERQUE

N. M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Itulf.

GROSS BLAGKVELL & CO,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

REC!PROCIT
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A Rent lor Men'
Waldorf, Itoyal Box
Queen
Calt and Stetson, Ladles'

c'

-

M
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iv. U'lit.

I

ol

A HONEYMOON

OailsbllCU

lit!t u lo rvdu.'e
king inven'.(i') ; v
i x rpii'nal bsrf; ii s.
This
t'e; in tint n t ( our varied and
It wi'l pay j cu
niiir iir.tlie.
v.lo.

luf

t'
;
niM5t

i

njs'iiifil mi
u

i!i
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Yi u
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Trl-on-f- a,

DRESS GOODS.
4

-

"-

it

w.o',8 la. hBioidcloth, Worth
lliira F ns 81 k. Warp Hfnrl ula
In th mo t pojuiar etreet ind
All

175

THIS TRADE MARK
MUST BE ON EVERY
PAIR OF QUEENjjj
QUALITY SHOESjM

We

CORSETS.

Fanov Grocers

to-d-

B. A. SLEYSTEB,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Seal Estate

SHOEMAKER,

lei

0Ii

ship-nieu-

it-r-e

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Itallroad

W. C. BUTMAN.

e

Corsts from Ifa np. Ws carry
P. C. C, C. B. Military and
Thompssn's Glovs Fitting.
Thompson's Glovs Fitting, regjlar
$1.25 eortet, at

Hoawvar, we

20

BLANKETS & COM
FORTERS.
Ars yon In need of same

this nals If you ar

Don't miss

locaL rABAssirni.
California rrramery butter, 9 lb. 55
els Ban Johs Mahkit.
Mine Mile ParrlHh. niece of Col. 0. P.
Osren, hu returned to the city from
Wagon Mound.

Oiage City, Kansas. Mr.Connery Is no
nt ranger in this territory, as op to two
jear ago New Meilco and Ariaona waa
made regularly by him. He left this
morning for Bland, and after doing
utMfl In that thriving town for reveral
day he will return to thl city.
H F. Williams, ot Tampa, Florida, bns
riMhlted at Ths Citikn otlke a copy or
entitled "t)esltn of the
United Utatee," giving an Interesting
ktcb of Gorge Washington, auil all th
of the earlv times "from Wdneto Saturday, May i, I78U,"
day, April
committee of ladies will call upon
for ths purpose of
the people
piling tlokets to tbe dinner to be given
b Mrs. MoKarland for the benefit of ths
ff iral park fund on Jan. 88.
The obj-la a worthy one, and the dinner should
b4 liberally patronissd.
K. Barela, a merchant and ranchman
at 8 n Rafael, Valencia county, la In the
city pnrobaelng gool. Mr. Barela Is
the deputy sheriff of that section of
Valencia county, having reoentlv superceded 0. K. Luoero, who resigned.
W. H. H- Metsgar. the
ranchmen and trull raiser ot Pajtrlto,
diova op to ths city this, morning. He
states that his eectlon ot Bernalillo
county wa visited by very heavy rain
ths other dry.
-

s

V

et

-

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.
UNPARALLELED

Hill

who.esa.e

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

St.

Order
Solicited,
rre delivery

CITY NEWS.

How-lan-

San Jose Market

First Street.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

miu.
Gas niantlK, shade and chimney,
Whitney Co.
California peae, 8 lb. 85 cts. Ban
Jung MihkKT.
Pure lard at Parr's meat market, aoutb
Beooud street.
Our specialty fln candy. Delaney'
Candy Kitchen.
Attend (h great uiuslln underwear
sale at the Koonomist.
Kvery eeut euunu when Invested In
Cerrlllo ooal. H.U.Uabu.
Ladle kid glovee, every pair
$1 00 per pair. Rosenwald Bro.
Remnant of carpets, suitable for rug,
at halt price. Albert Faber, Uraut build
Ing.
Ladle' muslin underwear on tale at
the Koouuuitst for lee money than the
cost ot th raw material.
Any lady wantiug to boy a pair of
shoe will do well to Inspect our Hue of
tbs famous Quren (Quality shoes. They

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

ONE-HAL-

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Values.
CITY VOVNDIL..

Sboil Mealing of the City rather. Last
Night,
Last night ths city council met Id
regular setmlon, Alderman Burkhert presiding, la the abseuoe of Maw liarron.
tbe sewer committee received a Dumber of eomplatuta regardiug Improper
ewer work, which will be Investigated.
City Clerk Medlar, City Treasurer
futuey and t'ltr Marsha! McMilltn presented heir report for the mouth ot December, which were ordered placed on
City Clerk Medler waa Instructed to
advertise tor bid for ths Third street
sidewalk, and City Treasurer Futuey was
requested to take some measure toward
the calling In ot bouds.
Ths Ananas commute prmented the
following bills, all properly audited, and
the clerk waa lustrucled to draw warrants for the respective amounts:
8 BO
K.J. Poet & Co
24 .20
Hrockmeir & Co
3 WO
K. J. foet & Co
3 00
Handy Wardwell
F.0
W.C. Leonard
IUSI
J. Korber&Co
Co
Light
300
Klectrle
2 70
Kleotrie Light Co

t

20 40
75

Co

Klectrle Light Co
C. A. Hudson
W. L. Trimble A Co
Ths council then adjourned.

RSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

4.oo

378 81

160
3.20

escorts. Positively free from any suggestions of vulgarity. I am authorized
by the Denver Amusement company,
owners ot Keadtck's Black Crook Jr.
company, representative bustnea men
of Dtiuver, Krank Ksadlck, manager ot
the Denver Theatre, D. A. Barton, treasurer and secretary, cashier of the National Bank of Commerce, Denver, to
reoommeud this company. These names
alone give tbe public assurance that the
show Is clean, moral aud rellued.
K Kiiii.H,

Manager Rlgg Opera House.
C. H. Young, ths well knowu and popular division superintendent ot the Meiie,
Vargo Kipres company, stationed at
lienver, accompanied by Cnpt. K. J
Dodge, a special oulcer of the company,
came In from the north last nlxbt, and
honored Ths I'itikn oill'ie with a call
at noon
Tris gentlemen, after
iuspeotlng the Ircal elll je, will leave tomorrow morning fur riant Ke, and from
there to Las Vega.
Judge James II. M.tl!en, the postmaster ot Algxlone-- wlmre he Is well
aud favorably known, ei J iyed several
davs verr pleasautlv tn the metropolis.
Accompanied by M .j ir II. K Wliltlug
and K ii. Balaomh, he returned t'
this uiorniug.
K. H. Alcntt, the traveling auditor of
the Harvey eating hones, after remain-luhere ths past few days, left lift
night for Los Angeles. He wis siiffttrlng
with rheuuiatlsiu when he boarded the
train last ulght.
-t
yetr clerk
Mas Schuster, for the
at the dry goods store of H. llteld & t o ,
will leave this evening for II .Ibrtxik,
Arlcona, where he will eutr the store of
his brothers, A. and P. Sonuster.
Uon. Manuel K Otero, the register ot
the United Slates land t'llloe al Santa Ke,
after ependlng yesterday lu this city, returned to the capital this morning.
Mrs. Koliert L. 1) Mitliltt and children,
the happy family ot a
uilue
superintendent ot the Coi'bltt d. strict
are at the European from Bland.
Hon. H. B. Kergusson, who has some
legal matters before ths territorial supreme court at Santa Ke, was a north
bound passenger this morning.
Mrs K. Anderson an d M Us Blanche
Wiley, from Chicago, cams lu from
Santa Ks last evening and have taken
rooms at ths Orand Ceutrttl.
8 W. Young, the well known justice
of the peace of Hlaud, who was here on
some Important legal matters, retururd
to Bland this morning.
J K. Cook, a w'l knowa cltlieu and
deputy sheriff nf Socir o ooiiiitv, U In
ths city, aud hits bis name ou the Sturges
Kuropean register.
W. 8. Wallace aud 8. K. Burnett, who
reailiei the city the other day from Chifor the south.
cago, will leave
r
H. A. N'ewmau, representing
A Browu, of Philadelphia, was a
uorth bound passenger this uiorulng.
Jacoho Perea, who was here on a vlmt
to relative and friends, returned to his
home at Bernalillo this moruiug.
Henry Carpenter aud B. M. Lunero, of
Tijeras canyon, are In the city
t

Algo-doue- s

i-

Slop

waut a
The blue wagon when
good big clean ton ot eal. Ulve the
driver your order, or call up the Clark-villcoal yards. Automatic phone No.
Colorado No. 4.
you

HON

Y

lO

LOAM

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored

Highest
with me; strictly conddeutlal.
cash prices paid for household good.
Vt
114
Hold
avenue.
A.
HiTTKN,
T.

A Hare Vhaue
To get a nice winter suit for I'J 76.
1
This the price at which we ars selling
1A 00 and $ld 00 suits; to
12 00, $14.00,
reduce stock. Hliuou Hteru, th Itallroad

avenue clothier.

Voml

clinkers or slate.
agent.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

TARLEWARE.

l'UICES.

Crassest

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

GLASSWARE,

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
F
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL

Hum

And your grata

guar-anUw-

lllll

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
h'ets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

LINOLEUM.

d

Heavy and Shelf
Hardware- -

Iron Pipfis and Fittings.

GLASSWARE.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

C. A. Hudson
W. L. Trimble

DKALEHU IN

Second Street, Albuquerque.

We
Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

HbltnejCo.

and
biaod

S.

OPPORTUNITY

POULTRY.

113, 115 and 117 South

119

CKOUKERY,

well-know-

Whitwey Company
Aenti

New 'Phone 523.

Cloclis,
Diamonds,
Fine J ewelry,

ii)

1890

Hlllaburo
Creamery Butter
beat un anu.

Grant Building 3o5Railf.oadav .
tSTMatl Orders Solicited.

ct

A. SIMPIER

214 S. Second

"Wcttoh.es,

I'ew-ipaps-

The Biggest Hardware House In Ntw Mexico.

Open day and Night,
Hutu Telephone

TUP.

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and
Anything lit This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

T. Y. TiAYNARD,

bu-d- -

Ule.

Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

C. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

A

Fred. J.Otero, who was at Fanta Fe
l)iiHne, returned to tni city laat
iiinrtay night.
F. M. K I llngn, who wit here lh pa-- t
few days on a vlelt to friends, retnrurd
to Bland this uiorulng.
Theodore Moneterman, the hullroad
avenue shoe dealer, who was at Bland on
builneae, has returned to ths city.
R. A. Sleyater, ths lnsnranes and real
eetate agent, who was np In the Cochltl
dietriot on bnnlnees, bat returnel to the
city.
Dr. John B. Pearce Is eip'Oled home
He has been
thU evening from the
absent aeveral weaks visiting In Chicago
New
and
tort.
Odd Fellow and families ars Invited
to Join Harmony lodge No. 17 In a social
gathering this evening at 8 o'clock. By
order ot committee.
An Important meeting ot the Non
Sectarian Benevolent society will be
held at ths ofllae ot Attorney F. W.
Clsnoey Thursday afternoon at 1 0 clock
M. F. Myers, ths senior member of the
reetaurant and hotel firm ot Myers
8ui'th, who was in the city yeeierday
ind laet night, returned to Bland this
morning.
Hon. Ale tndro Bandovnl, one nt the
moot promlueut republican politician of
Bernalillo county and a member of the
territorial board of eq'ialttvton, Ittft thla
morning for Bauta Fa.
L. R Thompson and wife have left the
city for San Mego, Cel., where they will
reeide In tbs future. Mr. Tbompaon Is
a brother of tbe proprietor of ths Caea
de Oro on weet Guld avenue.
He
pressed Turkeys, lb
I)o not forget ths pleasant dance to be
Ho
Dreteel G ete, lb
given by the ladle ot ths Degree of Hon13c
Dremed Dnoka, lb
or tomorrow night at tbe A. 0. V. W.
12o
Dressed Chickens, lb
hall. All who attend are aesured a pleas80
Fresh
Green P. ss. lb
ant time. Regular meeting opeoa at K
Vc
ansae Kggs, doien
7:30.
California Creamery Butter, I lb.... 55c
W. B. Howland, manager of ths
Son
Herring. 6
Millinery company ot Denver, after Holland
5c
Roll Herring, each
passed
up
Paso,
to
Kl
the
trip
a buslnee
25o
Nice Mackerel, 8
road for Denver this morning. Mr. Row2"o
firlok or Llmbnrg, lb
land'! company baa secured a moet cred- Helot's Apple Butter, 3 lb
5e
itable buslnees throngbout tbs southFRESH
west.
Aaron Peffley, ot the Crystal Ice works, Cauliflower, Green Chill, Tomatoes
String Reaus, Green Peas,
and his famous cocker dog, "Betey,"
Celery, Kto.
with her three puppies, wers oot this
Spare Ribs.
Pork Tenders.
morning, and tbs whole party waa much
Calf's Liver.
Ths three little ones ars
Brains.
adnilrrd.
Fat Mutton.
Lamb.
named McKlnlev, Rooeevelt and Dobeon;
Oysters.
Fish.
the fourth, named Dewey, was sold to
Biuaags.
Lobsters.
Miss Nellie Quler.
Kansas City Roast and bleak.
B. B. Connery, repreeentlng ths Chicago tirog and Chemical company, of
Chicago, wa In tbs city yeeterday, and
met an old friend In City Marshal
whom bs knew years ago In
n

10 Gauge E.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Rosenwald Bros

Telephone 4 IB.

JL A. MONTFORT,

12 Gauire New HIval loaded Miiella, 45 Cts. per box
1() Gauge New Klval loaded shells, SO Cts. per box.
Yi Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.

SIMON STERN,

$1.85.

.

Attention.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices;

Men's Underwear.

CoH

Undertaker.

Hunters

An inspection of them is solicited.

All Wool, cheap at $3.00 per
suit, while they last, at

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits-

9Bc.

PER CENT.

ts

J. MALOY,

A.

t

5

These goods consist of broken
linns nf tllipvintsi. ritiHRimfirnsi nnd
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $:5 and $1G.50.

96c.

can't quote prloea on earn, the

SUIT-$9.7-

$9.75-PE- R

tl

will guarantee a earing ot

are known all over the United Statee for
their well Biting, good looking and
wearing qaallty. All it tine
ALBUQl'KKQl'K
JAN. 10. 1W
M.uu. v. Mar. tbe Dopniar priced enoe
dealer, 23 Railroad avenue, sola agent.
If Ton want to spend a prod table and
&
McRAE
CLOUTHIB
happy hoar from which yon may derive
mat
tain "Mora precious man tne
perlabeth." attend Mr. Renleou' bible
cIj which I held In St. John a kola
copal church every Wednesday evening
All
at 7:30. This claee la
214 Railroad Avenue.
will be hm.rllly welcomed.
Agents foe
For Sale Boom Ins bouse, good loca
Chase & Sanborn's
tlon: paying 5o per month above ex
penea. liuod reaeon lor selling, wiu
Fine Codecs and Teas,
price reasonable.
bear Investigation:
termaraeh. Andre J. William WilHon,
Monarch Canned Goods,
general delivery.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Yon will Onil the prlor
a tied for
men i4, I art leu and children a good, np
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
eli ore lower at C. May' popular
priced ehoe store than at anv other place
Prompt attention given to mill orders.
in the oily, tan ana oe convinced.
No heavy suit will be carried over. Vie
prefer to keep on making reductions
until they are all told, and now quite a
nice lot of them at 111. 67 pr enlt. Louie
stern, the railroad clothier.
Geo. K. Aver, aeeletant division super
Intendent of the Santa Fe, returned to
the elt laet night, after thorough in
epeotlon tonr of bis division south of tbe
Notary Public.
city.
BOOMS It A 14 CBOUWJOX BLOCK
Dnrtnr the continuance of Rverltt
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
Jewelry auction eale we win allow a 20
per cent discount to private purchaser.
Auction sals every afternoon ana even
ing.
205 Vm Got Atuim east to Flnt
Louis B. Hunlng. lbs popular yoong
on ot Louis Hunlng, ot Los Lnnas, le
National Bank.
at the Bank of Commerce, where be will
Band
Fnrnltnra, ofllolate In tbe future as stenographer,
and Second
The aeaortmant of relishes at the Jaffa
ftOODS.
AID lOOSUOL
Groeerv companr include 1)111 pickles.
pined
pick lee, eweet ploklee, chow chow
Kepalrlng a Specialty!
and everything good In that line.
t.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell, the eonnty enhool
Furniture stored and packed for
Highest price paid for aeooud auperlntenden', wa a
thin
morning for Santa Kc, where he has some
baud boUHvhold gools.
ouiulal bUHlnea to attend to.
Judge A. R. Fall, one of the well known
A. J. RICHARDS,
law
of southern New Mexico, pamed
OBAI.IR IN
through tbe city this morning for
Santa Ke.
P. K. Harronn, the civil engineer of the
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Low line ditch, after spending several
Anbaro of the patronage of the public is date la the city, returned north this
morning.
eoliolted.
Our canned aeparagu Is of a snperlor
STORE!
STOOC1
NET
NET
quality. The largeet aeeortment in the
113 Railroad Avenue.
city. The Jaffa Grocer. company.
Lad lee' mnelin underwear on saleat the
Koonomlet for lea money than tbe coat
or tne raw .material.
Dealer la
Freeh marehmallowM, 15 cents, 30
cents and ttu cents per bos. Delaney'e
candy Kitchen.
Blankets, comforters and pillows, tn
endleea variety.
Albert Faber, firant
bulldlug.
Avenue Attorney B. B. Rodey was at ths depot
West
this morning. Us left for the territorial
ALBUQUKKQUK, N. M.
capital.
Remember that Fare's meat market Is
headquarters for boms bams and bacon
Pat. oaae oyster, freeh, by eipreaa
REAL ESTATE.
dally at tbe bin joss market.
Attend tbe great mnslln underwear
BBNT.
BOO 118 FOB
ITRXISHKD
tale at lbs Koonomlet.
Bents Collected.
A. B. McUlllen. attorney, left lat-- t
Money to Loan on Real
Beoutity nlgbt for ban la Ke.

F.G.Pratt&Coi

t

styles, at

An Rlderdown Dreeelng Baqns
that sold (or 50, at

1

la loo large

THE DAILY CITIZEN

1883
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We quote a nice line of one
hundredHoavy Suits, assorted

50c,

SKIRTS.

109 Railroad Avenue.

Ode with Mat oil Automatic Telephone
CKOMWhU. BLOCK.

Further Reductions.

Ihe

$100, none reserved at

86

mint and will go It pries an;
objert, and that rarely Is. They've
teen market down regardless of coat,
assuring tie of a big eale In earn.
-

They

500 pairs Ladies' and Children's
Shoes at cost this week.
Oomo
and get a Bargain.

200

It

s high as

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

W. BALL

L. H.

that soil

prlot.

not ths only thing that ham1jaenQialltyBno.faniin.
Tbs pries
There
other shoes at tbs same prloi bat not of the itmi quality.
Ths largest
of women's fine hoe has. In Xhm shoe, won tn unrivaled
the
In
world
maker
trlamph In footwear. Baaaty, Comfort and Splendid Bervlee are combined In thm
to a degrf that U sarprltlng and gratifying. Boots for street, dress, bom or outing

J.

ton

70
(Venlng aharte
All ror flue drees pilWn-- , luclndlng
eolnr
popular
ths niot
wrre and
rorubluatlois at greatly rrdueJ

I

ONE PRICE, S3.

Yonr cholcs of any tl

IV

tid-bi-

u-d-

SPECIAL MENTION.

SOInsh 8f rg, cl rip

l,

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and
in
our fine s'vk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives 'and aauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate .

A.tli
o?t smIi f Suits the
p:isi wr'k h;iH b en Ik avy, wo
al e not quitn mi is lied with results, and have made some

Hole

Quality and Sorol and Children' Security
School Shoes.

BREAKFAST....

PaluM,

to a Wood A.h.
not covered with
Try It. K. U. Marshall,
I

1VK. TUB FLORIST,
S.ru. sad Out Slower.

Te the fuulle.
Having booked Keadtck's Grand Spectacular Black Crook, Jr., onmpauy for
Albuquerque, Saturday and Huuday, Jan.
20 and 21, 1 take this method of advising
my patrons that this attraction Is Urst
class in every respect, and Is preseutd
peoby a strong company ot thlrty-ll- v
ple. The Black Crook, Jr , 1 presented
Its
lavish
display
with
all
publto
to ths
of aoeuery, costumes, etc., aud 1 an en-

tertainment that will especially please

th ladles and children aud their male

n

Wans-make-

.

O. W. STRONG,
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,'
New Telephone No. 222.
IIOMKS-Kve- ry
man III. own landlord.
IIuukc. fur .ale on ra.y term. One fuurtn
c.4li. llalance in from 3 to 5 year, al M per
crnt. Inleie.1. Tin. le til reswin why a
nun with a little nuiuey should buy a home
ami save paying rent.
H)K SAl.K
rr.ldence with batb
and cluwH., cell. ran 1 furnace, windmill with
lii.oou gallon tank; lot 47400 feet, .tabic,
carnage buue ami all convenience.; good
tawn, .hade and fiuiltree.; de.trablelucatiou;
will be .old at a bargin
MIK SALK A line ; reeidrnce near the
will be ao'd at a
convenient-e.tiark; muilein
a lota, lawn, .hade and fruit treea;
w.u ie .old for nearly ball what it would coat
to band.
brick lio:ie on
H.iihiiii
KuK 8ALK
South
llroadwav. near A. Ik I'. IiosuiUI; city
waii-r- ,
trim andafiade tret-.- all in good condition; will .i ll tor l,tooi a bargaiu and no
ml. take. Time ou part if de.ired.
o HALa H room brick home, with
bath; targe iarn, fruit and .hade tree, of all
klndtt; 14 lot., or halt a block: good
will be .old at a bargain; in bourib ward, near
.treet lat way. S'l.ooO.
home with 8 Iota,
roK 8A1.K
looiU'J feet, near Kirat ward actiotd houHf.
1,'Jinl.
HiH SAI.K A paying mere.ntile bu.ln.e
In a .plendid location; uothiug better in the
way of a biititnee pnposition in Albuquerque.
Capital reiiiuredab ut at.ooo.
boune. in the Third ward,
HlK SaI.K-T- wo
near tbe shop.; rent for 17.oj per month; a
bargain. I'nce H6u for both oou.e..
line bruk reairlence, with
rtiit SALK-.table, windmill aud pipe, tor irrigating tree,
and gard u; Ite.iimg fruit tree, ol all kind.,
grapt . aud .mall IruM., '.a. re. of grouud,
within tbe city limit., and uupioited.

J. KIIHHlk

aV

OU.

FOR SAI.K-T- he
furniture ol a 7 room
flat on Kailroad avenue. The room, all rented.
KUK SALh-- A
buaiaaa. property on Rail-

road avenue, between Second and Third
treeta; aebmcefor any one desiring a good
investment or bu.luei. cbance.
room, furnished for
rUK KkNT-Tlir- ee
housekeeping, on Broadway, mear Kailruad
avenue, rnce SIB. ou per month.
Kurt HhNT -- A .mall ranch, with 6 room
adobe hoiiMf. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reeaouahlej will rent (or one year good
chicken ranch.
KuK KhN T B room houae on Nicolas avenue, near the .hop).
1'4 per month.
HAKi;AINS KOK UUVLKj-- Wa
have
.nine good bargain, for those wl.filng loin
veat, both in vacant lou and Improved property, tiive u. acall.
KOK MA1.K -- A goad paying mercantile
biiHinew. (riHid reatioua for rolling.
About
a
ooo caudal required
KOK l k.NT-- A new brick houe on North
t)
atreet;
:ij.00 per
rooms and batb.
roiirth
rnmi'li,
MON KY TO LOAN In sums to suit, OS
.
wecu-nyreal esuie
Ilol ShS KKN 1'KD -- Rents collected, tatea
paid and entire charge taken of property for
resident. and
KuK KKNT A gool house of 6 rooms,
w ith
ai re, ol land, fruit of all klniN. alfalfa, and within three miles of postolUca,
Pru e Slid a year.
K)K RKNT A brick bu.inea room on
Kirl atteet. S'UlW feet, with .witcb lu rear;
3fi per month.
North Kir.t atreetKOK KKS l'- -a
bout., S rooms
ami tath, will b built for anyone deairing to
Ic.tie fur a year or two Call tor particurar.
hiiil KK r-- A dwelling, usw, oa South
Arno, 5 ri'oms and batb.

Ilappo for IJs.

MpMlal Hat. of V.hlolM and Harn.M.
cows, now, cow.
Top piano bos buaalen from t)5 up.
Tup (ihaxtuus from 15 up.
Jerseys and UoUtelna can bs bought at
Top gurries from ('.id np
very reaaouable prloea. Anions wantiug
Open buirglmi from iM up.
euw cannot do better than to purohaae
HiuglH haruKMi from S7 up.
from thl carload jaat received from a
lljiible liarutwa from (11 up tu 176.
well known breeding (arm la Mlmtourt.
and
Haddlea, bridle, whips, farm
Bums have oalvmi by tbelr side and ths
spring wagons at ail prlo.
others will bs fresh lu a ehorl tlms. AnyHpaclal price on all mock to mass one winning to do buainawi will sail upon
room for new ordxr.
W. L Trimble A Co. or U. 8. Kolght.
Him prion will b la force (or ths
daya.
UHtUHl MA HI MO.
Dit lxly
J. KohUKH A Co
I
am
prepared
to do all kinds of dross-maklNolle..
ou abort uotloe aud guarantee
I hereby give
To whom It may concern
My
notice tli.l from tin. date 1 ill not be re.iou-slbl- e every garment to be satisfactory.
for anv debti. incurred by my wife, Maria work 1
Lina de CtuTci, by reaaou of ber having Kit Maiculeas la Style,
my home.
Old Albuquerque. N. M . Jan. lit, luoo.
Perfect In
JubB Miot'aL L'HAV.
Beaeonably Prised.
A cordial Invitation la extended to
tbs
loan urriiiK.
ladle of Albiiijuerqti to call and se me
Blmpaoo (or loans on all kinds of colUKO 8UATTU0K,
lateral twourlty. Alao for grtat bargain" Room S3, eeoond UoorN.
T. Armljo Build40U (toutb
uiirtvltwiueJ walobtt.

nt.

in
8eooud atreet, near the poritotllo.

ing.

When la Bland, eat aud lodgs with
Ths Hue-i- markarHl and herring tha Uyer & Hnillh. They ar th
swim have been caught and ar for ale
hotel and reatauraut keeper of
at the Jatla Urocerj companj. ..
the Cochltl diatrlet.
Attend ths mnaltn midwinter ale If
AUeud ths maallo midwinter sal If
you waut to Hare mousy, at the
you waut to av money, at tbs
t

well-know- n

